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A feiv exeuiuig agtî %vitn 1 lait Illte prixitege of saying soeo
W ords tiiftle gcîitlneî Of ttîe fir4t yeaî', îî'to juive neîviy arriveil
tut thic sectie, 1 ehialled tii reinark Ilînt a certain aioiess fnoîn thc
wxortit cf business anî breait winiîig iitiglit weil mark a course of

stlndy in the Utniversity, andl thîat the grilla realities of futur#,
îvrestlings iighit, as far as piossible, ho banisheti frein the mimd
for the jîresent. -My reimarks xvere tiot )'tioliy at 1 preved, andiî a
subsequent speaker reitilcut tus antd niy tîcarers that the struggto
for existence is oii for unitergnaditaes tir foi every eue eise, alitt
that they wouiut be Iet't bettintt if thiiy i iiît look stinnîîy after
the tlîings tîtat heur îtireî'tiy îîpin future sceecss.

A nitw' ivosrd , i t seetis, hits 1Il ittt iiii toîf late,-nî t an nttractiv(,
worl-' 'Arrivisiti, ' jîrîîîouucec, i believe, %vitit cotisiderable cii-
pulasis uponu tlic first Ili.'" Arrivisin is tîte utoetnine of hustie, ofi
aiming nlways ''ti got tîtere,'' of lctting notlîing divert the niind
fronti its nlertnless te seize the mai1 ianîe. J t is n souîîd doctrine
fer the business world, if e nly it couit lie tied downi te office heours,
and ]eft loced ut> sc'urciy w ille its servant, iiaviîtg spetit tîte day
il' devtion tii it, gees honte te enjoy life and pence as a reward for
lus (lty 's industry. But Arrivisma beiîîngs to the oflice, the fnetery
andti li stock echnîtge, not te ttîe uiviersity. Itere ive englit te
lîrecd the deeper anît mîore wtîolesomne doctrine tîtat a itiaiil's life
ccnsists îlot lu tîte ttîings that lic lias, aind tîtat lie canait live by
breai ltione. iNur will titis teaclîing icuflict w itît ultirnate success.
it is the mnan whîo is sonietltiig mîore tîtai pîtysioian wluo makes te
best phtysician. Tîte cause is nt liant tu seek. Tîte different inter-
ests cf life are eloscly initerivoven, and tîte itani cf deepest insiglît
is lie ix li lias a elear eye ftr life as a %îele, whîo eau use te
teleseojie as weIl as tlie nieromcc1 îe. A littie tif St. Paiul or of
Shiakespeare ivill sonietitiies go as far lo id îî rceiîvet'y as the nîost

erudite cîuîupeund front the M\ateria Mlediea.
Aîîd se, 1 wtmcld ask tlîuse wvii aire beginîîiîîg tîteir Nvork iti tîte

University itet te bc toc atixieus tii take uji tîte nucre ''Bnedstu-
die,'' but te renieniber ilînt tîtese îîrecioîîs yenrs of study fiud
thieir best meaning iii givtng a training te Ilte itan himseîf Vo de
hi.i mork, xvhatever the xverk nîay be. Titis aeadeinie world is n
Cosmos tn itself, and it is worth whiie te take its varied intereste
seniously. There is a fanîlliar couplet of Goette 's whieh touches
the two sies of thte nendeinie lit c:

''Es bildct elu Talent sicit in' der Stille,
Sich ein Charakter in dema Stroin der Welt.''

The talents are ripened in the still heurs of strennus mental life.
But the student who sees this side only.cf thte collegiate Cosmos
maisses soutie of the best thiugs that it lins tii effer. Walter Bage-
bot used te say that tîte colieginte Eîîglislîîîîn %vas the only Eng-
lishman who had any real frieuds, aud he reasoned it eut in this
wise: tîtat early inanlieod is the tinte w lien iastiug fruendslîips
are mande; titat men piunged into business at that tinie hlad ne op.
portuntty for the froc C.em1panionship xvhielt Iads tu fricndship;
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and thnt thtct'ý,t',ri Ilte ity yuotg Englistîtitet w lii could inako
frienils wcr rt i.- isi viio noiei tJiii titi togo tliet ut tOxforid ant Ct t'a t-
bridge, w'ithlî Iistire tu tixciss titi 1li d fitt uit ititît ii tr 's utinîts
u-pon nil tiiigs it ltoaveni aitdi etii-hili 1 ' e cllegîite ' Stroiii ile r

X\efV ' is fcîîîîd litoi, tinu il iit'trs jiroiittiiilly npiptî a iiît' iulo
after lit e.

!May i ventutre lIo sttg'gi'-il ti' 'ti t:txits oif' l'oiitl foc its
who nie ilov lii'giiiiiiîtg tii tîîlî i sîiiiî'tt life:

1. )iciiiue itsîi ilo oigî:tl f habtlits. 'T'lîîe <s t

tltte for cî,citii ig tîtilît lite, l, tltime fit' wi mi aitî a finite for

iv iik 0 t. a tplan, -mutu s i loiîi- ilitti ]lisi da:y's xvot' is îioîe antd

pilatrtttil lias liieti t'euîî'lti'iýi. Tii Itlie btiit ifore ix et w'tiat yiiu
are gt)ing to îdo flic litt-xi, t;y; xxtlt ut aL list ofi lte tny 's xvcrk
ia tîrd c, anîd t est yotîî seif i t Ille ell tit l lie t iy bY t'ertpariîtg
wttat yen îtlaîîieî ii tit iit xx huit * \îîî tid. 'Tiet' wil lit soutle

w iii ieadl tii fuIll, t'cli tii I no.tit rs tritii d i iays of xi <it. WYi tI -
ont sucli a li ait 11:1 t iiti il t ttit kitotilt hieii tiiÏ îtg i t akie cli txt.
There a te a dozi titi itg s tii ii oits lui be t iii', tit I i uess it, liaes

tif itis miiotienits i s tîîl 't t ,l it ilit tule fii'e init tti: ity cf doitîg

nle tif thetît.
'). li yiur Il itit i' ititIs Ic)li iv w'it -t*re l xits tit i dîtes tutt

'xlînust ycu. Fio' ta yiîig iatit tttiiig iitts tiis î'îîîîiili iuet'ei
t liait a ieon al sîtuti iiit o if opetn air exc ri c 1'layi tigý billiards
anîd drinîkiiug mtore iri le'ts a cxiotis coipoii iols lal I ti>ugli the

it iglît is luit tii tîit tti' ii tu titis eit it îc 'cf i' It. i'nti ofeif s t'aut

i'îpelît l'îr oit sel veîs %,%105Vha Ltondontu papler iti litl thlie i neelitsie '

sttitetitent of fle lt Ateltibistî 1  tif Caitteritît'iv tuiaI lic, hlîtîilever
iîî'n druittk it i s lf t. it we tiiy"tlt of' is stîiaîcd lu tlie k'in or î

dissilnticît tîttit iii vi tiis i tti lioîtirs titi 11 aitxecss otf <'atintg antd
dintking ii titi t' lin ot ii'tiotlii'r, titi il w linvo fîtîtît i tlitat t o cail
tItis sert of tlîing tittiitg ' 'at gioîl titîte 't is bitter iroiiy tîpoît wvltite
soute enjoyîtîcuit. i îîuîî i(fuite sutte thuit cxcii xx isiey liaus a tîltîcei'l

the w ise ccntîtty tif natturle, tiiild I titit soi ieît ast', it xiitti profit;
luit a Ilîtl tly y titiý ni îttti lovs îîît îîet'î il, tîtti flie mîore Süveroty

lie leax'es nuotie tîtîtî it an t iti tu tt holeoite sel'les ttiidiveorsionis

iisîtiaily assocîitîl.eî iv1h i t, Ilte boetter' ftor Itiniseif. iTio aie ottier
amutîsteents, tiiini titi' iii tîteiti'el es, xx hii vet exhtutst mtore thanî

they refresi. 1 liait' tîttîtt tîttît e'hess, for inistuance, iutivî'vs soxere
mental strini, and T oui îtisposed lu agree xx 1h iîrofessttr Binekie 's
iituni that ''ehless î'aî searî'ely lie ealied uin amtusement; it is a

stiidy. and n severe hiaiti exereise, îî luh for a tîttît of desiilttiiy
mntal netîx ity niay ittîxe a iîrui'itg i irtite, bitt tii a systenatie
titinkir can seanî'ely tîtt lis at rvilicf. 't

3. Renteiiei' tiitt fli' îttr lima is ttit i'tvî'hitioii tui others
tif tlic tuner. Ili literî'utre nîîtlîiug xviii tuiki tie pîlaceotf ain at-
traictixe style, antd liir jî'îîttut tndlit !i life iiotililic i 0fmr
nimment than te lteedt tîte deep trîîth that poil old Willial cf
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WVykchauiii tried tu n rite on Illec hearts <of [lie mlen or New College,
oxfîîrd I 'Matini rs iiakv ,t h ii:it." I is %vorf li i le in lif to ebc

creful ut Ille lqirmns tliait wei use je, our djaiiy speech; it is w'orth

while to take sunme thouglit aibout uur beariitg and about our
dress; it is worrUt wbiie to show ia lire regard for the trifiing

things tfiat il suporiur treeueta ism ay affect tcî scerii. 'lho
infliniteiy litile is aîfter ail net se far remuved. frein thc infiniteiy

great; tuose wh bu ave grtisped filily 11w' inosl miajestic theexies of
iif'e are fueiud lu bc iiiot careful aboeut its sinîler courtesics.

4. Reuiiîîlîcr tbat the Uaivcrsily, aîîd you as a uteember of it,

stand for dcvotiea, nut te wxhat is pract ical, but te xvhat is truc.
Titis is xvhere your student life differs froîu what xviii corne aftcr
it. Later yen xvill have te pursue certain deflhmite cnds in a con-

crete way, ani yenî xvii bu strictly lirnited in the choic of Ihese

ends. But bore yen survcy the xverid cf thuuight and life ns an

ouleoker. The anrina is s1 îrcad. ont befoe yen, aud yen have ne

objeet te attain bat titat, ef lcarnieng te diseriiniate between ils

varions parts. It is a noble priviiege, and, onc tiîat ought te awpken

au answeriug nobifit y iu the iîoart of bum wbo shares it. We arc

bore te pursue Trulli. is net that a sufIicieut rebuke te all that is

shalen' or superficial or pretentieus in eithoer the studeut or bis

teaehers 1 Lot it arense uis aill te be ashamed ef anytbing like

seiolisma or slotit, and le show a whlesine scurn of cverytming

that is faise.
5. 1 n'as about to put down as amy ffth and last maxrn,

SHave faiti iii (ld,'1' xvben 1 reuienibvred I bal tfîis is not a malter

of more volitien. The philisophie lady, MIargairet Fulier, of wimom
Non' Engiand is just]y IproVd, uscd. te say, ''1 mceept flic uni-

verse,"> aad grim oid Carlyle, xvlîen he was teld this, muttered,
'' 'Glad, she'd better." We miay, iodeed, accept or wo iuay chat e
alaiust 'ýtbe universe.'' Carlyle 's advico n'as right, that we bail
botter uccept it, but hoe did net blinseîf furnisb a very striking
illustration ef the case with whlil tbis may be doue. The rougît
and tunîbie lite is apt te knock out of us net enly self-couceit, but

faitb; and te win baek what we have lest.imay bie a long and slow
pmecess. Thcre are buiner struggies wbieli ive eacb inust face in the
secret of our own liearts. Tituugh i times n'e rejoice that the
light is sweet and a pleasant tbiug, il is fer' the eyes te behold the
sua, tiiere wiii corneo tlier limles wheu ive realize tbe bitter truth
which Montaigne preached, Ihat 1 aucun cheumin dc fleurs ne cenduit
pas a la gloire," and are apt te dontbt wbether man bas any pre-
eminence amuong the beasts, and wlietber the ''glery'' wbiclî lies
at the end of the path oftleurs is net itself vanity. Those question-
ings are bouad te conte te us, and 1 kuon' ef ouly une way to reach
final conviction. Dr. Arnold used te say te the yeutbs it Rugby,
"Begin by regardiug everytbiag tom the moral point et view
and yen wîll end by be]ieviug iu Qed.'' That conviction is a
growth out of our daily conduet, and, enly wben ive reacb it dees
the panorama n'lich is spread eut before us assume any very defin-
ie or satistaclery nîcnning. Let n man kocp strîiiidiaig le f ulfil
whut ho fels te be tbe iîighest purposeocf lus bcing; let hlm keep
a pure heurt and a receptive spirit; lot hit feid fis niud by cou-

temiplaticn ef the sublime trutits taugbit ia tlîc Nen' Testament, and
I have ne doubt about flhc goal te whieh bis aspirations xviii bring
bim. And as ot practical ltelpfuluess in retîclting tli4 ioal, I close
with the words 'ot a great profess'îr of Greck in Edinburgb Uni-
versity, who knen' the studlent 's heurt, if ever man did:

<iTake, therefore,"1 says 1Professor Biackic, at the close ef bis

delightful "'Self-Culture,'' 'young man, the apostolic miaxim with
Yen, Pray without ceasing. Keop yourself always in au attitude
of reverential dependence on the Suprorne Seurse et ail good.
. . Go forth to battie, brave yeoung mian, like David, with your
atone ready, and your sling weil jîoised; but be sure that yen are
fightiug the battle of the Godot lsrael, net et the devil. Wlietber
you have a sword or a peu inyour band, wieid neither the eue uer
the other in a spirit of insolent selt-reliance or cf vaiu soif-exhibi-
tion; and, not less in tihe heur of exaberant eajoyment than ini tbe
day of dark despondeacy and despair, bo always rcady te say,
' Blme me, even me aise, 0 my F'ather.' " 1

N IIEMN [)m, S.

Iii 'rvsiiait days ve p)al i)ftelly îf li ;y
Ouîr ignorancee cf academnic %ay.

To n'rath the Sopheutores we eft iihbice,
By askiîig, 'Wbo 's the janitor, are yen?
Hluile, Professer, bow 's bis iaibs lu[- iy?1'

1'lime, bie ûnough te studfy, let us play 1
Wlîever bas ta 'on lîced. of distant lMay,

Or teaireil its dreaded. harbingor of lîlmie
Ia Ereshutan days ?

''Coule, let ils 'gainst the Faculty iiiveîýb:
orarc we net more n'isc, moere sage tli tlîey?
That oee s a stick, this caoe a bit uskc.''
But we are Seniors non', ahl thal is lbrough*,

And ixeli îe kaew tbe happiest tiime is-nay,
lui Preshînn days.

-Geerge P. Scott.

COMMENCEMENT, 1903.

The mucîtîbers eft lie class of 1903 will alîvays recali witlî 'pcas-
urq the closiug days of their college course. It îîad long been feit
that machl might hoe doue te make Commencement lime ut oîmr
Uaiversity more attractive, and se avi'akieî interest in it. For
reasous it rnigh't be hard le discover, enly lust wiuler n'as the first
dctermaiued, effort umade te secure titis end. The ciotf factors lu
the iuoverrient wero the Alumni Association and te Senior year
in Arts, te wbiehi lwo bodies is due the credit fer a Coimecernetit
n'hicb stands out from Ibese et other years like un oasis lu tue
Sahara.

SHAKESPEARE, eUr-OP'-Ooeas.
Wbiat was deservedly a most pepulur uttrnctionî et lte festive

period was Mr. Ben. Greot 's cempany ef lîlayers in epen-air lier-
tormniaues et ''As Yen Like It" and ''The 'Coîeedy et Errers.''
The grove at the seulheru extremity of the liosideonc (lardeii, iii
whiei the pînys ivore presented, termcd au ideai setîng, lu n li
ne peu pieture ceuid de justice. ''The niost gorgeoius seenie pio-
duction'" could nover equal it. lThe actiugynas et lthe lîlgi orer
expecbed of a eompany that had n'en universai praise in "lEvery
Man.'' Speakiug of the first performance given, lthe Alail amid
Esmpire said, in part:

''It n'as miel on the score of neveity Ihat the performatnces were
eutitled te serions cousidoration, but because of the excellence cf
the presontation from a bistrionie peint et view. Eaci player n'as
fuily competont to fill the allotted rolo, and the result tuas twe
smooth and well-balaacod performances cf ''As Yen Like Il'' and
"The Comcdy of Errors." Miss Edith Wyane Matthewson badl
in the tragie tille role of ''Everyma'' eslabiisbed lierseif as an
aetress et undoublefi and exceptional power andi feeliiî". Ycstor-
day ufternoon ber admirers learnied that she xvus as versatile as site
n'as taleuled. Her performance of Rosalind was eue n'erthy te
take ils pince with timoseo f the past hlai century. She biiparted
te the role ail the choal and gtilieosness, ahl the vivacity and
archness wbich il requires te make it the living emibodimeut cf
Shakespeares beauliful heroino. lu the munnish Lraricalns ut lthe
part she presented a picture as pleasiug te the oye as ber artistie
interprotation was salisfying tu the intellect, xvhile bier ricb and
melodieus voice inused acw beantios into lier linos, lu the even-
ing performance she did. f ull justice tei tho varying emmilons et
hewildermeut, surprise and grief vrhich. are f oit by Adriana.

"'Mr. Boa Greot showed. Ibat ho was ne less taieuted au acter
Ihan as a stage director. As the meianichbly Jacques he gave an
illuminative readiag cf "The Sevea Ages cf Man,'" wbiie bis
Dromie of 'Ephosus was ýa richiy humoreus conception.

"0f the supporting members ef the company, Mr. B. A. Field
is worlhy of amention for bis excelleut pertruyal of Touebstone, the,
wisely-toolish clown, for whose creatioa se, mauy generations of
malakind>are imidebted t~o the piaster bard."
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ANNU'AT MEET1N0OP 1<' UMNI.

'rîiirsî:iy, iJune Il ifl, tlue animnal ineeting of the Alumni As-

si<itiui took plae iii the Chcinical Building. An affernoon ses-
Sion, devoe& to rotine businecss, wvas followved at 8 c 'doek ini Uic
evenung by a ii-ll1-attcudcld mass meeting, at whicb Chanceller

Meredith and Rev. J. Mujnie Gibson delivered excellent addresses.
The first itemt of business at the evening meeting was the

prcsentatieîî aud adoption cf the report of the Noûminatiflg Com-

nlhit.tee. l)eaiî Reeve ictains tlie presidency of the Asseeation,and
Dr. Melninaî 's terni of office of seeretary-treasurcr is extcnded.

After reviewing the w'ork dloue by the Association durlng the

yiar, l)r. Reeve calledl upon the secretary te read a letter signed

by Messrs. Gibsoîx and Harcourt, in which. State aid was proinised

for the Canvocation Hall Fund. Those present received the an-

nouîîceent as oîîly U. of T. in could.
The Chanceller then delivered a lcugtlîy and cnrefully prepared

address on the Univ-ersity question. In the course of his renîarks hie

rcferred te the numnerous improvenients the UJniversity had mnade

in ber courses cf study in order te kecp nbreast cf the times, a.nd

cxpressed the hope that a Sehool cf Forestry would soon be estab-

lisbed. With referenee te Queen 's and ber relation te the Legisia-

ture, Sur William said thaf while bis attitude towaxds tbe sister

inistitution bad ever bec t flat cf a friend, be considei-ed tbe an-

1euiiceinent cf the Premîicr, that there was tLo bc only one Pro-

vincial Unaiversity, as satisfaetcry in cvcry respect. In conclusion

the speaker paid a fitting trihute te the energy and zeal displayed

by the presideîit and sccretary in the wcrk of the Association.

Rev. Dr. Gibson was tbcn introduced by bis 'former clasematc,
Dean Reeve. On account cf bis long absence from, the city the

revcrcnd gentlenian beggedl to be exeused frei speaking on sucb a

weigbty subjcct as flic University question. Ife oenflned his

rcuîarks te the narration of several nînusing anecdotes cf bis under-

graduafe days, whieh were well rcceived by tbese present.

THE AT-HOME AND THE TEÂ.
Altbouglî îany woe biddcln te the Senîiors' ''P. P. C.'' At.

Honie, whlieli was lield ia tlic Enst aîîd Wcst Halls on Wednesday

cvcning, only a small number availed theuiselves cf this oppor-

tuîîity te whirl in tbc walf z over flic ficers ballowed by ruany a

clnse recepticIl.
At 9 the guests assemblcd in the West Hall, with Mr-.

A. G. Brown in the chair, te enjoy a well-readered programme cf

musical and vocal nuînbers, te wlîich were added tbe Clais History

and the Prcpbecy. Tbe History was, cf course, a wonderful col-

lection cf £acte; thc Propbecy, carefully prepared, but perbaps

fo biglîly flavored with elippiugs frein the peets. The picture the

fair Proplîctess presented cf ncuglity-tbree ''in affer ycars'' was

cncouraging, and roseate as the dawn.
THE TEA.

Thursday nîternoon the sweet girl graduiatcs to the nuinber cf

sixty wvere entertained et tca, la tlie Dean 's House by the Alnm-ni

Association of University Cellege. Miss Salter and the President

of flic Association, Miss Grant Macdoniald, recoivcd the pruests

ini flic icoma whiebh, as ''On l)it'' said, ''were very beautifully

arîanged witlî quantifies cf field daisies.'' Bouquets cf carna-

tions were presented te flie inembers cf the graduating class, and

report bias if that tbe 'function was thorougbly enjoyable.

PLANTINO THE CLÂSS TREE.

A gooly nuîmber cf Seniors assembled in the quadrangle at

il oelock li tbc morning of Convocafion Day f0 proceed wifh the

eeremcny cf planting the class tree. To the "lWerthy Bearers of

the Tree'' the care cf the sapling was entriisted. A large assort-

ment cf gardening implements was disfribufed amcng the cern-

pany, and tbe class marcbied te a point near Hustie Hollow. 1Here

te the accomapaniment of the ritual the tree was ccnsigned te

Mother Earth. The oraflon was deliverèd by Mr.'I. N. Leeser.

The singing cf "Auld Lang Syne"l and flhe National An-them and

the taldng cf a lest photograpli of the class brought flhe eeremony

te a close.

CONVOCATION.
Cocveeaticîî %vas hl slîorfly hetcre 3 o'cleck in the affernoen.

The LL.D. degrcc w~as confcrred upon His Houer W. Moi-timer
Clark, Lieu ton ant- 6overnor cf Ontario; Dr. Goldwin Smith; Daniel
C. Gilman, President cf the Carneogie Ingfitute, Washîington; Hon.
J. M. Gibson, lien. Richard Hlireourf nnd tbe Rev. J. Monre Gib-
son, cf London, Eag. Dr. J. J. Thîomson, cf flie University cf
Camîbridge; Clîristoplier Rbinsoni, Chlancellor cf Trinity Univer-
sity, and James W. Robertson, Esq., whlo werc unable te be pres-
cnt, rceived flic saine degrce in abscntia.

The Ph.D. and M.A. dogrmes were tbeîi conferred, af fer wbicli
the man cf ucugbty-threc licard the ''adnîitto te'' of the Chan-
cellcr, felf flic boed upon bis slîoulders, and was numbcrcd witb
fthe graduates.

Convocation iras follewed by a reeeption lin the Main Building.
THNE ALUMNI DINNER.

lIn fthe gymasium, f lint samne evening, iras beld the Alumai
dinner, a new aud pleasing feitîire cf which iras the presence cf
flic graduafes cf 1903 as guests.

The toasts cf flic evcuing were ''The King," '<Aima Mater,''
''Ocr Gustl and "The Graduating Class.'' Presideat Londoni
called upen the part>' te drink te fthc benilh cf His Majesfy. " Aima
mater,'' said Dean Beeve, as lie rose te bis f eet. To this tlic
Lieufenaxif-Govercor nd Messrs. Gibson and Harcourt replied.

Sir William Meredithi proposed the toast te "'Our Guests,'' te
whicli Mr-. Goldwin Samith and l)r. (hilînnn responded.

The clas cf 1903 iras eulegizcd h>' Dean Ramsay Wright la a
brief and witty speech. Por tlic elass, Mi-. A. G. Browna made a
fltting reply.

A vote cf flianks te Dr. MeLennuin and flie Dinner Committee
bringlit this, the lat, functien cf Comemncement finie te a close.
Anofber ycar bad depnrted frcmn our midst f0 take its place ia flic
greater world.

THE SPECIAL CONVOCATION

A special Convocation iras lield on Frida>', Oefober 2nd, te
confer tlic bcnorary degree of LL.D. upon some ef the eînincnt
physirians frein Englaad and ftie United States, irbo irere lu fthc
city for fthe ceremonies lu cnnectien ifl the cpening of the new
Medical Building.

The attendance iras net large, onily a few score being preacat
ln the Gymnasinni, ilien Vice-Chanceller Mess toek fthc chair.
Witli hlm on tbe plafforni iere ''0cr (iists,'' fthe President and
Vice-President cf the University, Principals Hutton and Galbraithi,
and a number cf profesrs in fthc faculfies cf Ar-ts, Medicine and
Science.

William Williams Kean, M.D., cf Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphie, iras prcacafed by Professer Caineron. Dr. l<cca
spoke af some lengtli on the greait value cf practisul instruction te
tlie studeat cf medielue, and emphasized the nced for befli mene>'
axid brains in the profession.

lIn the unavoidable absence cf Dean Reçvc, Professer Clark cf
Trinity presenfed Dr. W. H. Welch, of Johns Hopkins University,
for flic lonorar>' degi-ce. The feci moments faken up b>' Professer
Welcli in replying irere dcvoted te poiuting out the immense vaiue
cf a anivexsity-govcrned boapital ia the training cf medicai sfu-
dents. IRe liad sean sncb a liospital in operation at -the universit>'
lin whicli ho is profesor cf patbology, and could teatif>' te Ifs use-
fulneas.

Dr. William Csler, aIse cf Johns Hopkins, iras then infroduced
by Professr IRamsay Wright. HRe speke ver>' briefly. Tic LL.D. 'a
as a class, he remarkcd, did nef do muci for the world-they hied
reachcd fthc ornemental stage. He explained that the recipienta
cf fie degrees ied arranged te bave Dr. Keen de mosf cf fie talk-
ing, saying, as lic resunied bis seat, ''niost cf fthc docter 's remarks
irere irritten by myself."P

Dr. IRussell Heniry Chittenden, cf Yale, for wiom, Professer
MePherson stood sponsor, replied la a brief speech, peinting eut
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the important part the différent food values ivould play in the versity for the assistance and encouragement hé had given to some
Medicine of t'O-Morrow, of our own medical 8tudents who had studied under him in the

Profffldr Charles S. Sherrington was introducod by Pr.0lessor Old Land.
A. É. Maeallum. Dr. Sherrington was largeIy instrumeiltal in President Loudon expressed regret that illuess had prevented
obtaining for the University of Liverpool her charter as a uni- Dr. Bowditch, of Harvard University, from attending the Convo-
versity. Of this fact Dr. Macallum made mention, and took ad- cation. He asked that the degree bc Conferred upon him in ab-
Vantage of the opportunity to thank him in the name of tbe Uni- sentia, which waz done.

V 
Uý,k

ýTHE NEW MEDICAL BUILDING

The Opening of the' New Medical Building.
The opeuing of the new Médical Building on tober lst was ha-d their seats on t ai r g

Ce hé M n floo , faein the Platform, en whieh
e-4nt üf-ý much'greater importenoe than had bei3n' conBidered were seated the professeriate and the distinguished visitOz9ý Presi-

,wheà the plans for the structure were flrst prepared. It markêd dent Uudon being in the chair. The lecture was not, as is usually
Dot Only the' C0Mp1otýOn of the first University building in ýthe the case, a treatiVe on seme teëhnical subjeet, butan apology for
world to fuuy exemplify the unit àystem of laboratories, propo8ed work. Diligence and uuwoverilig loyalty to duty,,with system as
by Pýrafessùr Minot, of Harvard, eome yean ago, but aiso the a goýeri1ing force, were shown to be the only rungs in the ladder
amalgamation of Trinity Médical $chool. with the Faculty of yedj- that leads to sucoens in study, or in an7thilig else, as one e»ffl2iple
cine of the University. af ter another of brilliant men f ailing beeause of the lack of one or

ne formal Opening, with theý prüsentationof the beys by Dr. all proved. In order that the student -ight do his 'boat work hé
1 was counselled to woo the h6avenlY APIýrodite, daughterHoskin to ]Président Loudon, took place in the afternoon, -when pf Manus,1prolego0y Sherrington, of Liverpool, deliveied the inaugura 1 adý and to avoid the earth-born APhTOdite,,daughterof Zolà, in plaine,

dresa. This wu a ýreview'of- -modical history fiorn which waà words, to ' « put his affections into eold storageý> e until gtudent day8
were pver. Another point in thé addrus was the timely advice todeduee-d the supreme importanýe of just sueh laboratory facilities -

ne bave beenjprvldeçl for invýestigatIons and the ý the busy studert to lerrn 'a bedside library, aný to rdpen(r the, lut
lialf. liour of t'he day in Company With a god 'theof students In the sciences that are playing swh an imereasing d book, sua as

e Beligio mediris.pet in the prepsiatiop of the Most r ally qualigod physicians and
sorgeous of the day. Purther a,.ddmses and me8sages of congratu- At the'Close of the lecture, PrO-fesffO'r Temple spokb briefly, si
latipn were givez. by Professor Roddick, Dean of, the Faculty ýf the request of Presiddnt 46udon; dealing with the fedez&tion.oý
Medieine lu MaGill; Sezator Sullivan, of Queens; Professor thé wo schoale -of Medicine- Professor Reeve, Dean z of theof inu Arboi,'a:qd Professor B er'ark , of èMeago, the Faculty, was présent, although relally tOb 111 to take a vary 'séti,6

latter being Owmni of the University., Professor Welýhý of part, and in a short address e rèseed bis gratigeation at the
Hopkins; Profesur ýVo#nsènd Porter, of Harvard, and ÊrO- double consumination " which wag boing celebrated-the ne-W. -

f"For ýhîtte1Ldea, Of yaie, spoke in warm è of the energY building and lederation---and extended bis weleome to the ineom.
ýaU etterprise whiph ý8re bâing so well rewarzl, and Of th6gr6at studeàto., The. pi'rBence of a large jiumbûT ý qf la di es iný the gý&I.

té Medi ýd:ucafi0n bound ta orgue. PrOfesg6r. Chitten- len'eà, was a graUfying feaýuxe of the e-ve=9,
den, I'n bis àùdriasol esid a ;Idg4 tribute p Préfessor Macalluki,

On the following eorni4g, inthe Leetur beatre, thé seniqewbýoiè. ?me 0.0. om iûVestîgýLtbr am oduoator haà spiýëe ÉO far, and
m were addreszed by Professor Keen gud Ptýfessor.Abbotle op en des,,«vA(ý t,

Profémér Weleh, à£
*hù 

e).
the _IévêiiiuW, lucluded the Ümo-honoid -oppning Adams, cl MeGÎ% aud. the junior yearo by çqdtLendeu,

lèetui-4 W thestuaýýts, «Meh wnà delivétéd by 0ý!8r11 of Yale; Prdeiasm,ý àerriagt..ý of LWQÈp à4ý rio essor ]Ekgxk,ýw.,
-uu'ivýerkty, Tlýi méetiriz Ëas beld in the Gyra- pf: Chicago; Pro£

eow S Tt e S t ud

V'l
ýw 
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IIN MElfMORIAM. -1
ROBERT Tib0mAts ANDEEtsoN. Arts, '04. Drowned att-o

Ironie,, Gorgian Bay, june 1.6th, 1903.J

Robert Anderson wvas born at Elora iii 1878, and reeeivel his

oollegiate training at Barrie and Aylîner. Entering flic tTîiversity

witli the crus of '03, lie regisîterel at Vietoriia ii Natîîral Science.

le w-s forced ta leavc college for the next yen r, and. re-entercdl

witla the class of '04 in their second year.

He took a highi stand in bis course, and was gcnerally eon.sid-

Ored tc be one of the most prornising aien in las departnient. Juis

practical. knowledge of plants and animais mas înost uîs],and

was the resuit of years of dIcvotion. ta the collection anti study of

specimens. Mis collections of birds, plants and minerais w cre verv

extensive, -and ranked among tlic hast privata collections in thio

country.
During fbae summar of 1902 ho was engaged in research work

at the Govarnaient Biological Station at Go H-ome, Georgian Bay,

and he had just entered. upon his second year af this work wlien

the sad accident by whici hae Test his 11f a occurrcd. Ire wil be

greatly missed by his profes8ors ani fellow-studeiits, wlio liad

learned te admire his ability and his strength 4)f chnarater.

CRICKET AT VARS[TY.

With the exception of the men who play flic game, it is se

seldoni that nny notice is taken by UTniversity meii of cricket at tIhe

University that I was quite astoaislied on being asked ta write

samothing about tlie cricket bere. llowever, on beliaif of tho

Cricket Club, I think 1 Miay say that wa will welcoine an oppar-

tunity to let our doings ha made known to te aidergraduates

through THE VÂBSIT..

For niany years there bas always been soine cricket at Varsity,

and it le very interesting ta look over the aid matches, an(L see

names of many now in high places. The reeords of trio matches

with Trinity University caiîneneed in 1873, with a vietory for

Toronto University. 0f this lîistary 1 cannot say much, and s0

pase an te the last twa seaisons o.f whicb 1 ea speak more defin-

itely.
The meaison is a short one, eonsisting of about three weaks, the

last week in May a.nd the first two weeks in June. The at match

usually takes place on Canvocatian Day. During this short time

matches fol]aw oae anather very quickly. We plai'ed lJpper Can-

ada Callege, Ridlay Callaga and St. Aadrews' College (this yenr

for the first time). Thoe matches with the schaols are ainong aur

pleasaatest flxtures, and are popular at the sehoals, bath, with boys

and masters, for of tan many of their old boys are playing on the

Varsity teain. There are always good players at thesa sehoals, but

a schoal teain seldom. proves strong enough for a Varsity aleven.

Crickët is almast tha anly braiaeh af sport in which Varsity meets

the preparatory scboals.

'Cricket is an expansive gamne, nnd bitherto tha Varsity Club bans

had aomewhat af a struggle to purchase the necessary materials,

but for the last twa yeara the expenses bave been mucb ighter in

consequence af the excellent arrangement wlîicb trie Athletic

Association lias made with the Toronto Cricket Club. By it tba

Toronto club undertakes ta provide a professional coach, and Most

of the material, recaiving in retura the use of the campus during

the summer vacation. .Although the praf essianal. ia on the ground

tram. the first of May, the Taronto club make no. fixtures for

matches on the campus until after convocation. Sanie of their

membera, however (often graduatea) practise with us during this

tixue, and we are very glad ta have thei., In addition, aIl meni-

beos of the> V4raity Cricket Club are honorary members of the

T-orolito Cricket Club. Mariy of the mien make use of this during

thq dgmaier, and trequently on a Worontoeleýven one may eee four

or rive V:irsity meni. Altogîrlîer it is afi mutoaý,l beitefit, and vary

poita r w 11< ho th elul s, mi ic he Virity Cricket Club dosires ta
exp ress i ts t lia1 hi, ti i A tt li-t i A suociationi for ie co ii ui iii inatioli

(if fulis arraneiîgîict in tlic interests af Varsity cricket.
'fhe preseccoif a jiri essioiîi on tlîe grouuid lias dlonc more

tîctî :iaytliig visc ii lieL11 the gaine. Tt stiiulates practise, whiclî
is tlic great îh iîîg iii cricket, as in ather games. Prom what 1 ean
I cii, tuero w erc ina n miore cand idates for trio teai tatis year
thiui uiial. lucere %as miiterial. eîiaugh for two arevens, largely
mcn who liad playel aot tlîcir school ,tennis, but trio coxnpetitioa
dviidles ta aliost îotliiig by the iiiiddle af trie season, because
aiaiîy of tue aien leave tata iîîimiacately after exainatians. This
year, liowever, w c iiîaîagcct ta keep a strong tanin togetîter utîtil
after convocatin. \Vc playcd the Taronto, and otlier stroug city
elubs, buit iost af the iîiterest centres arouad the annual matchi
wvith 'friîiiiy, win weo defeated rattier easily tlîis ycar on trio
cainpua. Tlie record( uf tue tcaii tlîis year is its follows.

l)rew with Gardon Mavkay Ca. 's tcam.
l)fceated by Upper Caiiadi. Colloge.
WVon îîini 'frniieto t eket C'laub.

Won from St. Andrew 's Collage.
Defcntcd by Rosedale Cricket Club.
Dcfeatcdl by Iascdtilc Cricket Club.
Defcated by Miaîico Asylnm Cricket Club.
Won fram Upper Canada College.
Won frein Ridlcy Callege.
Won froua iriaity University.
l)rew w ith Tronto Cricket Club.
Tt iiiay souiid ratiier vain ta sa', it, but competent judges hava

stated tînit if the Vtirst ty season. weic a uittle ruonger and coulul the
mien be kept togel lier durîing tue cul ire senson, we woulcl ba more
tîttun abîle ae blil aur owîi against tîe strongest clubs iii Canada.
.For tlic lionor af Varsity may 1 stata saine af the reprasentative
teans on whieli iiieniîbers af (lus ycnr's elev'cn bave playod dnring
tlic siiiniiier. Ou the Jnter-Provincial teaiin (Ontario v. Quebac)
uvere Wrighit, Baldu iii and Ileigbîington, auid iva liad two nien,
WVrighît aad Beatty, ou the lIternational tenni (United States v.

('anuta-tle ligluest lionor ta ivhich n Canadian ericketer ean
attlin.

A. C. IL, '05.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

On M\oifflay cveiiing, Oct. 5tb, an inforan reception was tcnd-
eredl the first ycar mca ia Arts and Science.

P'rof. Young welcomad the new amea an bebaîf af the faculty
anid tlic Uadergrnduates' Union. Messrs. Vince, Ballard, 'antan,
(iilclîrist, Paulia aad MePlierson presented the dlaims of the varions
sacieties and int *erests in uaivergity life*

Oit trio follawing evaning a similar reception wns given the
1Meds.

Prof. Wrong delivered an address on ''What Do We Stand
For?'' at the furst ragular meeting of the Association on Thurs-

dlay last. The add.ress was tliorougbly enjoyed by aIl thasa prasentt
Oit Fridny aveniîîg Mr. A'tkiason, of .the Broadvicw Boys' In-

stitîîte, antertnined. tlie ienbers of the City Missions Coînmittea
at an informnal sapper. Plans for this year's wark nmong tha
''Bo.ys'' across tria Don wcra formulated.

Tt was decided ta luold a Field Day for aur Il'Man-of-To-marrow
Club"1 on Friday, Oct. 23rd.

Tbe City Mission Coînittee, of which Mr. Overcnd le coin-
vener, baspakse h arty ca-aperation of ail the men in thue work
tbay hava undertaken this year.

Owing ta Tbursday, 15th, baing Thanksgiving Day, thera will
be na regular meeting of tha Association.

On Wednesday cvaniag, Mr. E. T. Colton ivill deliva'r an address
on " 1Student Y. M. C. A. Work ia Other Land." Mr. Colton Ws
an expert in (bis work, and comas ta us with a st rong message, tuhe
result of bis caraful study and persoaual experience.' It will be a
large opportnity .missed if'ý you do flot hear Mr. Colton on
Wednesday evening in the -Students ' Union.
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WEEK BY WEEK
X

Welcome, gentle Fresliettes, a,îd welcouîe, tender Freshmen.
This is Our springtime, ahd you are its sign. Enjoy life now wbiie
yo)u muy, for ere long it will be your turn to tremble and witber
beforo our autumil blast-that fe'arsomie thing, the examination.
Take an active part ia ahl college affairs. Show au iaterest in
atbletics, ad be s3ure to go out and support our University teamis
and yuur College teams. Neyer fail to let yourselves be heard in
the Engineering Society, the Medical Society, or the Lâiterary
Societies whencevcr you have something wortb eaying; but let us
warn you against rising merchy for the purpose of speaking or ia
an endeavor ta muake yourselves proulinent. we bave a cold water
cura for sueh cases. Be good, sensible, normal mna nd women;
forget about scholarships; remenber your books and use them;
always think of THE VARSITY (but think bo the extent of sending
iu copy) ;and you, wilh have a pleasant and profitable course, and
be a credit ta the University.

As we walked upon the lawns lat Wednesday we saw an ap-
parition. It was bright daylight, toa, for it was hetweu 3 and 4
o'clock in the afternoon. We atarcd and wondered; for beholdl
it was the ghost of a past " hustle. 11 A f ree fight was going ou
oser acar the Library, and as it sceîncd more or lms vigorous, 1[
wished to, sec what it meant (1 had beard rumors of a bustle).
The apparition stood in my path. ''Don 't go there, friend,'' bie
said. "1But,"1 said Ix,«''1 must sec this affair; I believe it is the
hustle.'' ''True, friend,'' said lic, ''they caîl it that; but it 's
not. Lt is simply a fairly liard Iiglit fliat will eud in a draw. No
anc will be able ta say wîo lias won. I"ricnd, it makes me sad.
What will bappen ta Freshiest They ean neyer b. properhy im.
presied in this way."1 Just theu a wild-looking thing passed,
foumning green fiag ut the month and running at full speed.
''That," suid the ghost, 'lis a Freshinian, aad those who follow are
Sophomores."l The old-time hustie was not like this, but tliat, as
Kipling say, is ''another story." With that the ghost was gone.

Things wcre just as bie said they wouhd be. It was a drawn
battle es regarde the Freshuien and Sophomores, any and ail of
whom, -onld show you smalh bits of green flag. Saime glory f cli
unsought upon the Senior yeàr, we are told, as one, O 'Leary, gal-
lantly carried the fiagstaff off the field.

There are several heavy swinging doors about aur buildings,
particularly iu the University College building. If a man bangs
one of these in your face you will doubtless understand that hie is
either a Freshman or a boor. If you are unwihling to be looked
upon as the latter, be careful to glance bebind yen before you
relcase one of these doors £rom your hand.

Mr. Pulitzer, a wealthý' New York ncèwspaper_ mnan, bas giveu
a million dollars to Columbia University for the purpose of cstab-
lishing a Sehool of Journalism. A large building is te be built ut
a eost of $500,'000, and tlie school wil bave an, original endowmcnt
of $500,000. If at the end of three years it bas been a success, Mr.
Pulitzer will give another $1,000,00 for its further endowmieut.

A sehool of journalism is sueh an entirely ncw institution tha-
the announcemeut of the generous gif t bas aroused a goed deal of
interest, and lias called forth opinions fr 'om editors the world
'over. Some believe tinat it en be of little use; these say that
journalism must be lcarned in the uewspaper office. Others point
eout that the subjeets most useful te the, journalist are already
taught in the regular courses of the universities. On the other
hand, many important editors hope for mucli good from. such a
school. Thcy look for a general raising of the ideals and the
statua of jou-rnsiism. They expeet it to becomne a reeognized pro-
fessiGn, which wlll rank with the other hcarned. professions, and
whleh wilh have an esprit de corps and standards that will make
1âh. yellow journal of to-day an impossibility.

In the meantime we, look on with interest wbile the experiment
is having its three years' trial. We ourselves believe that if a
satisfattory course cau. be shaped, the scbool will be a suceess, and
if it is a success, there eau, be little doubt that journalism will
benefit.

There are several ways iu whieh you may assist our football
p]ayers, but the most praetieal way, at present, to show your ap-
preciation of their efforts, is by giving therm field space upon
which to practise. Stand well baek on the side-liues, and don't
spoil a-rua or a good kiek just because you are thoughtless enougli
to be in a place in whieh you have no business. By ai means give
the men room, and when you see a man too far farward, order 1dm
baek; you will see better, and so ivill lie.

Stroller.

THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE IIUSTLE.

'Tis strange what a fascination a bustle bas for the under-
graduate. To witness one the pluig leaves bis books; bis clasinate
misses the last act uat the matinee, and hastens up towu per College
aud Yonge. Even the gentle Freshette and the staid Seniorine cannot
resist the temptation to watcb the oficial recognition of the Fresh-
nien as Il'Jolly Good Fellows."

From thec standpoint of the spectator the hustle of last week
was an agreeable ehangc from, the burlesque of 1902. The wise-
acres hýad been telling us that the University College hustle hall
died a natural death. And so it scerned, for the first week of the
terni passed without a, sign from the Suphis. Wednesday moruing
the challenge appearcd, and a few hours inter tlie Freshies xvcre
getting their medicine.

At the request of noughty:six the Freshmen took up a position
to the north of the Library Building with a flag of sickly green
hue, bearing upon it the senmblance of a donkey, in their mids.t.
At the word the &ophies churged, and after that the deluge.

With igaominious baste the mass rushced down into the ravine.
Buck< and f orth it surged, 110w shifting a few yards in one direc-
tion, now in1 another. Ail around the larger hody the inerry scrap
ivent on, couutless Freshies and Sophs makiag one another 's ane-
quaintance lu the traditioual inanner.

But we forget the fiag, which partcd company with the polo
as the years clashed, and parted company with itseif, so to speak,
a momeut later. To obotaiu possession of it the rival years foughit
for almost haîf an hour; the aumber of contestants ail the wbile
growiug less, uutil two small groups represented ail those engaged
in the struggle. As one of these bodies passed quiekly througli the
ûastern gate, a kîadly Junior seized the largest ihiece of flag visible
and sped towards the Gym. Thîis coucluded the hustie, the honors
being about equally divided.

UTNIVERS[TY SERMONS.

The first of the, University sermons for this year will be deliv-
ered ia the University Oinasiunm on Sunday, October l8tb, ut Il
a.m. The committee have been exceedingly fortunate in obtainingý
for the opening sermon sucli a man as Mr. John R. Mott. Mr.
Mot t, who is President of tlic World 's Christian Stu4 eat Federa-
lion, is a graduate of Cornel. Iu 1898, in recognition of the dis.
tinguished service rendered by him to students, bie was given an
houorary degree by Yale.

Mr. Mott is recogaized the world over as the most prominent
ligure in college if e to-day. lie bas by bis extensive travels
familiarized himself with student 11f e in ail quarters of the world,
and comes to us as a man whose haud is ou the pulse of the world 's
student body. Mr. Mott 's address i 1 certainly be worth while.

Tickets of admission may be obtained from. the Presidents of
the 'y. M. C. A.ls in the differeat faculties, or from, the Secretary
of the University College Association.

't
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TORONTO, OCTOBER î,sth 10

W IT II ttis issue TIE VARSITY enters upon its 9eeond yuar
as rc1 iresuntiag the several faculties of thic University

of' Toronto. aNc feel assured duiat ta a large extunt it

fitlfihîcu the promnises amade last year, that, it îvculd fully relire-

sent the wlutlc Untivursity. Te farietr complcte tItis ideal during

te jiresunt ycar wc a.sk the lîearty co-operation of the professors

anti studeuits cf tliu variolis faculties. The way is xtow clear te

have a thartiugly represuntative w'eekly paper, and we ask each

mninher cf Vhrsity te fuel that aur succesa depends upon his

syipatly and assistance. la assuming control the ncw Board are

fully cognizauît of the importance and responsibility cf tîteir un-

dertaking. aNc reli*v upoît the good-wiil and support cf aur fellow-

stridents. aNa do net hope te avoid mistakes, or attain perfection.

IL wili ho otîr lionest eniteavor to give ta car enlarged constituency

il palier wcutly cf ciii Aluta Mater. If wve lu any degre accam-

plisi titis w c shahl utt have failed.

W Bheartily rjicu at the suess whieh as attndd tlic
efforts cf the ituthtarities ta bring about the complete

amalgamation of Triaity Medical College and the

Faciîlty cf Modlieite in the UJnivcrsity of Toronto. They arc no

loniger twaiîi, but oae flcslt. We hearti]y wclcome the former

mueburs cf Trieity Medieal Colloge. Wé hope that thcy may bu

happy in their new relations. Thu circuflstanCes may eall for soe

nîntual sacrifice, but we fuel sure this wlll net bu waiîtiag. 0f

the tultiniate resuit ive etîtertain ne douht. It will cf uecussity bu

benefla to bath. It inuans a untèd body cf inedical stîideut.1,

an iucrcased faeulty, and grenier efficienay ia eqiîipmnît for thue

ndIvanceiîtent cf the miedicisi science.

p ROFESSOR MeGREGOR YOUNG mnade an excellent aa-

dress te inembers of the first ycsr ia Arts and Science on

Monday evenîag. We' canet do butter than give a few

sentences front it. We may refer ut greater length te sente of

thent ou a future occasion:

''Business is business. Your first duty is wok1

''Cuitivate rcguiarity.'
" Be systematie in attendiiig lectures-anid in avoiding them.'

" Yen must be layai te the University."
l"You must bu loyal te the f aculty."
"1We, the faculty, kuow as rnch about aur work as yen dcm-

for a year or se, at leat."

''Ev ry cath e io govs oui, t a day Ivith flic two tiiags, e dacia-
tin aic liitriiter, lia>s aui assurvd future o f sucscess."

"'ple leainuel aund ie c(i ea tedl ina i is icl one c waîitul.1

OM IPEE1, froiii thle Sunate andî represun1tiv ie stiuiet

110(1lis e îei alliintc( ta coiîas dr th lipîroI lcn of ithe

animal 1 bîllute 'ci celebratica. aNc fuel tliat it is thie geileral
Vicasîîis1is of cpindca tliat si eps shou!d bu taikun tii avoid grcuends
foi aiîîy suteli liarsh titieisiii as studetits oif Var-sity Nvere 4ubjetect
ta last ycar. Wu h ave ici) t esire ta cunnc olr î(leilt ity tor il a rf
heur îtursontility à8 stiidents, but we hure <uite w ilinig ta i'eogflizC
thie faut that, w c are iso citizens, anud as sueli are ittrestedinl
the guacrai welfhîre af! the rity.

W E etaigritt iiitie thie Arts iun oit wriaimîî the faciilty
cli apioni sb h il on ridlay, andi I M r. Wortlîinigtcu, wh u fr
the third tirtie lias woa tit iîidividtîal elîaipioiîslip anîd

brauglit licaur ta "The Sebuaol." ' '\ aise eNîurtiit ,Mssrs.
Curniv anîd GAil les, wvlî bîlroke p revîttus records. T lici r sucess

aîîgurs w cli foir Tritrîuos sueess ini lier aaîîual eaîitest svitb
m\etiill tlîis weck.

WE cciigratulate the coiielc ' l'aclty of M\,eiiine'
tipu i the happîy c et ipleîtiti otf tlîujr iicw buiItling. 'Thle
ciiive rsal test iiolý ot fa 'tlic ilis Ilingislîcîl vis lt crs lat e y

au r gîiests Iva s tut thie ufict t liat, i t is i t thtnce a urcu lit tii the Ui-
versity ant Itlie proviee, andi Ilit it rattks verv ilîi ;îîiiiig siiîii-
lar inist itutttilts in thle w i rI l. I ts 'ut ilt ' syst uni is cespue (iaily

ui que, andu atît ri s s~ili ltItiladta gus fer jiilividrial w'ark anud

ruseare h. aNc a ru glad te aulutinet the a ho<le in etlien I studelott ltiîdy
ta tîtuir spîlnil niew litaie iii Quteen's Park. Titis is s iiutler steu
ftraird ini consolidatio aisnid concentration.

IN cornmon with ail true Canadians, we shall join to-morrew
in hearty thanksgivinx ta- the Gi er of ail things for the
bounties of the harvest and the general prosperity reigning

throughout our Dominion.

W ivould call the attention of our readers ta the opportunity

aff orded theni of seeing "Everyman" next wcek in Massey
Hall. Professer Alexander thus speaks of the play: "The

modern theatre is an off shoot of the Christian Church and af religi-
ous service-wide and grave as are the diff erences that <cow divide
parent and child. The possibility of thfl close relationship, which
might have been incredible ta ane who limits his view ta, the later
drama, will be very eff ectively and beautifully exemplified next week
in the performancea of1'Every mani" at the Massey Hall. "Everyrnan"
is an example of an extinct but once common form of the draina-
the morality, the presentatien of moral and religiaus teaching'
through the speeches and actions of typical or abstract 'personages
on the stage. It dates front the beginning of thc 16th, or perhaps
front the I5th, century." Prof. Ward, in the "Histary af the Eng-
lish Dramna," says that "lby a consensus of opinion, ta which I know
of no exception, IlEveryman " is regarded as the flower and
crawn of thc literary species ta which it belongs." Full justice i.
donc ta it by Mr. Greet's company. The charm and veracity of
Miss Wynn Mathewson's acting, thc general excellence cf the
campauy, the fine elocution and admirable setting, give it an effcct-
ivenesu and beauty which every reflned spectatar must feel. For
the schalar, whethcr his dcpartment is literature or history, it
affords an extremely vivid glimpse into the remote past. The
student lias here a very rare, oppartunity of making acquaintance
with a novel phase cf English literature in an unusually agrecable
fashion."
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"Sioig, lieilvu nly înIil t. .i niay thence
h îvoîîku thy idi ho n y n I îent n rous Song,
Tiiat vitti "0 n'idiIe h l igfiL t hit nds 'to soar
Ahove tlhe Aoniîtr inontit, wliile it pursues
'lh îîgs utnat temnpli yet i n pro se or rliyirne.1

Namcly, aL deip(ltioin oif tihe If. \V. C. A. reiuîiItioin on tlhe after-
fleon o.t Wcilnesiny, the 7th, giî un to weleonîc the Arts -Vrcsiîcttes.
A few wvords w oie spluî y Iie P]rosidunt, Miss Latter,' and
others, ana. solo, ent i t.lui ' '0(i, D ry TiiSe 'lous, is rendered
hy Mviss Tate, '14. Rütresitniets vliecril the inuer wotuau, antd
the coffeeneq by the 8eiiîrs outtlit firti espci'ial approval froým
tiIýl orf the vives of' theu fnoult.y.

l"reshies-otîers miore experienceîl tlîai thcy ieîl no remitîd-
itîg-tre askeil t o subsiril-ke for the Y. W. C(' . A. palier', lho 1)eniii-
iont fli, ns 1h is sait duit so îiîing mitks on fuel good.

The riflht'rs clcett'î uit tite elose cf Jhîst session for the years
1903-4 wcrc as follows:

Ionorary President-Mrs. Miilner.
Presjdunt-.Miss Latter.
President of l.ntecrot.-iNILis Strotîg.
Vice Lresidnt-Miss I)tunonuLý.
Record ing Sc'eretary-Jdiss Ilyersoii.
Corresponding Sceretary-,i is A lie.
Treasurer-'Miss Wilkic.
Couivener cf Memboerqîtiip Conimi flec-MissMcutle.
(3envencr cf Missionary Coiiimitt.eg-Mýiss Streight.
Leader of M~ission Study ('mss-Miss Cewan.
Convener cof Bible ('itss-\iiss .('ratapton.
('onvener tif Musical (m ite- s Allan.
(onvener of Lunch KomMs err.
The sight of thte Victôria ('ollege Residence, ''Annesley Hall,"ý

with its Elizabethati architecture, artistic windows, cosy bedreoms
and hiandsomely furnisitcd Jibrary, nînkes one long fer a Wonîan 's
Residence belonging te Ternîte University. However, although
Seniors realize that this will net couic te putss in their day, they
,an cheer, the Jreshies by saying that it inay in theirs.

Graduates cf the Toronto University w'ho scieun in the wild
and woohy west received a most pleasant suiprise when President
London and Professer MeLennan leokcd up the eld graduates on
their trip tlirough te the Coast. The citizons cf Calgary were
anxious for thom te stop ever fer the opening cf the Western Can-
ada Cellege on their return, but, unfortunately for Calgary', they
could flot.

This New Western College was opened hy Premier Haultain,
and bis able speech was followedl by good addrcsses from the min-
isters cf the varions churches aud leading mea cf the eity. Annong
other numbers on the programme, Toronto undergraduates vîill be
interest ed te hear that Miss Tessie Robertson, '01, sang very
sweetly, and was mnost enthusisstically encered.

The Alliance Francaise held -their test in Frenclt composition
and convexsation at the end cf last term. The reward te the
student; who took the best standing in eadi year -ças an impressive-
looking bronze medal. On one side cf the medal is a picture «f a
Orecian lady imparting kncwledge to personages cf tender age,

TH.IE COILLIGIE GIRLI
MISS J. A. NIELSON, Stspetcniding Editress,

Sir,-Allow me tirough ycur clumnsi te speak cf a matter
vrhieh is cf ccnsidcrabîe importance te many of your readens.

At the time ý04 flrst came to Varsity, a. mevement was set en
foot 'te encourage the general wearing cf cellege gowns. They
wore worn at lectures and areund thc corridors. Nnmm% per-
bapis tie majority, of thc stutients cf both University College and

wlio SC deoply absorbed i lie]r words and the bocks they are
110 riag tu-et. 'Thli Alia:nce furtiier extended their gencresity in
griving a trip te Quieic, with etîtertaintuent, to help the student
ia his kaewlcdge of F"renchî and fluiency iti conversation.

Tîte picasure in eomng bnek once more te our ''Alma Mater
dlear" is deeper in the Seniors than ia the ot-hers, because cf the
tontînual theuglît ia the background that it is the last year that
we shahl register with tixe p)rofessons, trcep in te lectures, or trip
the ]ight fantastie in the Gym. Happy Freshies who have four
years ahcead cf themil

CORRESPONDENCE
x

THE HALLOWE'EN PROBLEM SOLVED?
To Rolve the Hlallowe'cn prohlem in three hundred words, is

tho tnodcst task set me by the editor cf THE VÂIîSITY.
Iloivever perplexing this mighit appear to thc unobservant,

pehitical science students will at once recognize it as an cenemic
îîroblem, nnd as such to be delflned and stated, net; solvcd. Solu-
tion is an amiable inteliectual pastinie intlulgcd in by matheina-
ticians, chcmists and ether materialistie, speculators, but toc cIe-
mental and profitless for the mind which lins delvcd into thc
treasures of conomies and eaught the evanescent but iliunminating
secret cf value. For, after al], in what does this subtîe qutestion
of value net enter?

But the probîcîn, what is it? Simpîy, se far as I arn able te
deterînine, a failure to inaintain in the local diversion market an
equatien between thc supply and dernand fer Haîiowe 'en festivi-
tics. The source of suppîy, limited te tixe district betweea Quecu 's
P>ark aad the Princcss Theatre, wcrked bcyonà the margia cf culi-
vation, bas now beceme subject to the ]aw of decreasing returns,
w-hile the situation is further nggravatcd by the fact that the
supply cf police, a by-preduct, developed beyonîl tic margin cf
utility, bas becpme subject te the law cf inecasing returns. We
must, therefere, balance thc increasing disuitility cf thc police
,against the decreasing utility cf thc festivities before wc have 'an
adequate ccnception of the supply side of the market. This may
ho determined mathematicaIly by pletting the utility and dis-
utility curves and leeating the point cf intersection.

On the demand side, it is evident that the restricted supply,
while stimulating the xnest effective dlemandl,,will eliminate that
large section which is just on the margin. Into titis section large
numbers are constnntly bcing thrown by varions forces, among
whici are tic enstantîy increasing disutility of supply abeve
referred te, and the ccnstant lewering cf thc point cf saticty whieh
in individual cases travels frein 100 te 0 in thc course cf four
yeans. Ia a state cf isolation, therefere, the preblcm would cease
te exist in four yeais by thc vanishimcnt of demand. But each
year the debilitated detandt is reinforced by an influx of ban-
harians, whose appetîte fer the slieetacular is unheunded, a.nd
whcse appretiatica cf the îlisutility of police can cniy be awak-
encd hy rude experience.

Sc stands tic preileta. lu the faee cf the }'reshman clement
the fates themsclves are powerless. Eccnomics toert with a sigh
cf relief te that soul-satisfying maxim, "'laissez faire, laissez
passer." D. B. G.

Editor VAaSITY:

t'
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Victforia ixore tiin îegitilaily. ;thîe 1110-11i011t seeniedl iu a fair xvaY

tu l>uvoince CtiiiiiiictcIv iitetfi

Duiug the last tutu ycars, itueetuf usage lias fadien a iy;
govl-ns ]lave licen n-on lcss and iess, anid to-dlay tiiey aie soncu iltt

at ail. 'The loekers ina the Ma in Buildinig w ii xere i jstal led

especialiy for the eux veitiente oif students wcearing gowfls, are no0vv

cîiipty and unused. Seniors wlio lieuglit their goutus foi- constanit

lise, to wear thein hecanslc everyoilc cisc, at tliat tiîîie, w as diig

so, arc, now leaving themn hitîîging diist-covered. -Why shoid tis

bel Lot us wear goix ns. Let cvery stîîdcut woar a badge by

xrbich w-e îîay bc kiiowvn-lty nue anether ut le:îst. Let uis

appear as citizelîs on our streets, as athictes on mi canipus, and

let us ho acadlentie xritii our halls. Tiîaîîkuîg yeiî for your

ceuresyCi. P. Bîyee, '04.

Toronto, Oct. 7.

To thie Editor cf VAIMSTY:

I desire to rcmjnd thîe iiueîîbors of the ilasses oif 1.,104 tlîat the

biographical sketches for Toroîîtoadflsis '04 ouglît te be ini ouîr

bîands not later tlian ()ttobcr '20ti. Theso biograpîhies arc te ho

lin ited te 100) words. Before heing itanileit in tiey îîîîîst be

alilroveil by the sîiîjeett of the write îîj, andi hîar ]lis sigitu ire, u

uteli as tiîat of thec aîitlîor.
E. . iî- [ty Elitor.

'I111

U. 0F T. FIELD I)AV.

The atmospierie cunditions ]tist Friday were far frotît beiug

favorable, and the Grandl Stand w-as by no ens croutdcd, but the

studeuît body turncd out weii, and the garnes w-ere, ona the whoe, a,

great success. A moflster processio)n, ceniposed of the different

facuities and ycars, nxarchcd tbrough the streets iîeaded by the

Biody Guards' Band, wieh biad been securcd by the School of

Pharmacy. The Plharniacy students are hcre oniy eue year, but

for that year tiîey certainiy make things go, and ean aiways bc

counted upon te turn out in full force. In thuis respect, if iu none

other, they (and fer that iuatter aimest ail other facuities and

affiliated colleges) are an objcct lesson to UJniversity Coilege,

which boasts the greaest number ef students. liv hile the different

events wcre taking place the usuel hînisties anti scraiîs teok place,
but there wcre noe suaities.

Worthingten, of S. P. S., for tlie titird consecutive time, easiiy

wofl the individîîai chantpiefship with 20 peints. Giddlngs, an

Ar~ts Preshinan of promise,' camne second with Il points, ail of

which ho secured in the weight events. It is likeiy, however, that

the last individual chanîpieiship bas been won, as it tends to make

a man enter tee many events, and thus cause deiay. The Faeuity

ehampioisbip was won for the first time by University Coliege, witil

30 points. S. P. S. made a gond second, with 27 points.

lu the 100 yards dash Worthingtef, the Sehool sprinter, was an

easy first. HIe equaiied bis best previons record without much

trouble, and wil do better at McGiil.

Int the haif Hile, Shepherd, who hoids, the record at 2.03 2-5,
woa very eaUily in 2.08, with Fairty of '04 Arts just as easily

second.

Worthington won the broad jump with 9-0.6. Ris record is 21.2.

ilv ea lttt gioif style, and xuiJ probabtlitlly hilev -oiecri of Rytîn of
i<ill, fit i let loin euot hast, yctr.

Nl- 1tti 07 -Ai-t , w%)i iie ptotlt i ittt, doitg S. i1, I tati ng W;tr-
ilmîu, tif tile h)it ys i anî inei. Ile 4-att tand nvill batve tii dio lliîît-l
better te w i n at M- l

F'ort tanîd ('ii II gs, wi l ie aneil ft-st andx secondi resîtctt(ti voIx !n
Itl i- ittter troilidlt t -tnt- îîlî ttî lerry Itigg 's buerd ]lt
xvii li ht (Io lietttrI a ttlt,îa~ -ier

I lui te 220 yarils ilasît, t tiiey lwet-eî I lie retordl 1-5 îî a
se-iit, Iliak-inîg i t -,: set-tuts titt. -If t Ni)rrîiw etîteis the 221) yards
ont i'-iiîav tutu raie w iii le utuirtht wtt vi-tii, l'or- lie tlit (urney are
iiitIi lutueke tet ftor thle ii ictIic ect i i nîip at 22 3-5

I n t le mnil e, wu-pin oii e t-il *v in vixery slow tinie. Ile w':ts
nit, t ail lisît cil, I andeer ît xxiii su rjtîii se tue M utc( iii îîatiVeS

w ifl hbis lonîg stiie.

ilea i'sinai edulfruini Parkliil), sprang a littie sur-
pîrise in the 16-11li. sîttt, andu t-ieatct a liex retenti, xvliei lue eaui 5h11
luetter. Fenil, lvittu ilît't -huit- ini tiese ga nies,, w iii itntuliy have
a littie ltîîtk ii tut lus toxît (Imtuit àt lus <ti Alunla te-

'Flic Itigli ittitj ivas n't iii-htl. Fîluterdes, wlio itl it, rnay (Io
botter %witii trainintg.

Thli 440 yardts wn aaxery fine exîiilitioîu tof ifing betîveenl
(ýitrîtey anit ( rahitiii. (itîîey was in condiiitionî te iako a iieut
recordt, bu t C raia ni utasît't. fast eîltitgli tft he) cii iii.

The hl ~ le rate xua s a surpritise. Fez-il w-es îi eked as a dead easy
xvintner, but lie gîut amîiy bt il 3, ru ii <ci tIie litIiile ah- nd ei t te
piietes. Wtîrtiigttti won ithte race, andi tflic iiov4iiaplers i 0 hlm
î ret it ftor a itewx reettri, liiiit ivtk i lgg 's ne-i i sti il st andts oit the
Tlrick (tuti's biooks. Th'le litilies tin Fritiay utere six hachies Mhort
of tue reguilat ii îî hiii-dhes ovii ci iih cli Iggs madite Iiis recortd.

]l the ilisezîs i triv C iîdings alinst oqualli Peray Biggs' oldl
recoîrd. Cilles anti l'ant xxiii piik ît) t-ciao bcftiîe the MeCili ruîent.
'Tho Arts teant htall ain easy thîîîc hn the teaiti race, l-'irty, Sîreenoy,
M\,oorc antd Cuîrney ail iîîîîîîi îg good qîlarters.

The foltointvug is the sîîiituuiaîy. A icîr record is deo dby an
asterisk:

1010 yaris-1, Wortlinigt til; 2, Cralin; 3y Muirray. Time,
10 2-5 seconds.

1/., itile-1, Siiliterd; 2, Fairty ; 3, Crahlitî. 'iinîe, 2.08.
l3riiat jilii-], Wortitington ; 2, Currie; 3, Barbier. D)istanee,

2 0 foet 6 ine-hes.
Pl'oe vault-1, McLcod; 2, Warriner; 3, Fordi. Ilciglit, 8 feet

Il inches.
16-1b. ltamnier-1, Ford; 2, Ciddiiîgs; 3, Wortiigtoa. D)is-

tance, 87 fcct 2 incItes.
220 yards-1, Gurucy; 2, \Vortiigton; 3, Grtulini. Tiîîîe, .23

flat*.
1 miic-1, Siiepierti; 2, Adamis; 3, Younig. Tiinc, 5.01 2-5.
163-lb. sitot-I., Gilles; 2., Ciddiings; 3, Ciiîdcnning. Distance,

*34 font 10 biches.
Iligh jump-1, Edxvardes; 2, Barber; 3, Wortiigtoii. Ileiglit,*

5 foet 1inhch.
440 yards-1, Gîîrney; 2, Gralini. Tinte, LOI)11--S.
12'0 yards, iturdies-3, Wortltiigtoîi; 2, Faniîer; 3, Barber.

Time, 17 seconds.
Discus-1, Giddings; 2, Lord; 3, Cilles. Distanlc, 97 feet 3

inches.
Team race-1, University Cottege; 2, Fharuiaey; 3, S. P. S.

TEÂM FR M 'GILL.

The team that ineets McGiil next Friday wiii bce stronger titan
usnai1. If U. of T. ever hall a elhance te beat McCliit with Merrow
on their team, they have it 'now. If Merrew does iitînt n, it xviii
bie a procession for Varsity. The teain is as folhows:

Sprints-Worthington, Gurney, Graham Fanater, Moore.
Distance events-Fairty, Shepherd, Adanms, Moore.
junxp-MeTieod, Hl. Edwardcs, Currie, Ford.
Weighta-Giiies, Giddings, Ford, Lord.,

SPO) R TS
P. J. MONTAGUE, S jpe uî cîid uî Edi or.



TFIE VARI[TY

INTEJI-SCHIOLASTIC MEET.
The weathcr for the Varsity gaines wis raw, but for the Inter-

scholastie meut of Octoher Ist it coulîl fot have beson better. The
Truck Club oifered a large c'hallenge cup anti a couple of dezen
neat utedals te bu couitested for hy the diff ereat preparatory schools
of the province. Only a smnall croivd witnesscd the evonts, but alto-
gether the Truck Club mîust beC eongratulated on the snccess of this
ineet, whieh is a good stcp ini the advaneing cf traek athiletics in
the scitools. Parkdale won th c iaînpionship trophy, and Reynolds
of IParkdale mnade the bust inîlividual performance, winnlng two
firsts and two seconds. Kiugner, of 11arbord, who won the
broad junip, will stand watediing wNhen lie cornes to the Ulniversity
next yeux. Ile did 19 f cet 4y,2 iuches. Summary:

100 yards-E. Kinnear, Woedstee-k College, 1; W. W. Reynolds,
Parkdnle, 2; C. Bush, Ilarbord, 3. Turne, il seconds.

mile run-Chestnut, St. Andrew 's College, 1i C. L. Peuarson,
Jarvis, 2; W. J. Malcolmsou, Parkdalu, 3. Tixue, 2.08 2-5.

Bread juimp-li. Klingner, Harberd, 1; W. D. Reynolds, Park-
(Iule, 2; J. Boust, St. Andrew 's Coflege, 3. Best jump, 19 feet 41/.,
juchies.

Mile run-G. R. Workman, Waturdown Higli Sehool, 1; F.
Phillips, Parkdale, 2 ; J. Sale, St. An.drew's College, 3. lime,
5.16 2-5.

220 yards rua-W. D. Reynolds, Parkdale, 1; C. Bush, Harberd,
2; R. Kinnear, Woodstock Cellege, 3. Time, .24 4-5.

Putting 16-lb. shot-Virtue, Woodstoek College, 1; A. Butler,
Jarvis, 2; W. Scully, ]>arkdale, 3.

Iligli jurnp-Virtue, Woodsto4k Colluge, 1; J. Keeler, Park-
dale, 2; 1). Stewart, .Parkdale, 3. Best juînp, 4 fout 9 ladies.

440 yards rua-W. 1). Reynoîlds, Parkdale, 1, W. Charlton,
Jurvis, 2; L. Klinguer, Harboî-d, 3. Tinte, .57 4-5.

120 yards, hurdles-W. Malcolinson, Parkdale, 1; O. A. Elliott,
Jarvis, 2; A. Butler, Jarvis, 3.

Tuain racu-11arbord won, L. Klugner, A. Jackes, C. Bush, F.
Ilabaus, E. Duraod.

QUEEN'S IN ATHLETICS.

Queeu 's University Truck Chlib lias receînmended te the Atittetie
Couneil that representatives bo sent te the Intercollegiate athietie
contests la Montreal. Queeu' li as not yet setnt a f ull teamn te con-
test aIl the evunts, bunt would like at least te bc represeutedl in
seine. For instance, thuy have clainted for suveral years that thuy
have liad mea who euld do the linadred iu 10 2-5 seconds, and that
time was again miade at Quîeu's last Wudnesila-y. Then they say
they have a man who can thrnw the bammer 110 feet 1 inch. This,
of course, is butter than the Intercollegiate record. Quen 's
record for the shot put aise tops the Intercollogiate record. Se-
landt, a student at Quean's, lias a record of 9 fucet 10 luches in the
polo vanît. This man is eut of condition, but Oueen's will likely
enter Mildea and Faîkuer iu the first ýtIree uanid events.

Queea's wrote last spring, seekiug admission te the Intercol-
logiatu gaines tiis fall and nnnually hereafter, but U. of T. and
Meu.iili have not yet decided te admit them. It will probably lic
discussed by the officiaIs of thie twe teains ucxt Friday. Tie
trouble is as to where the muet would bu uach year. Oue way would
bu te have it arrauged as follows. Que year McGill would corna
here, we would go te Queun 's, and Queun 's go te McGili. The
xtext year we wonld go te McGilI, Queca 's corne te us, and McGill
go te Quecu 's. Another way would be for the three universities te
have a conference, meet. Or again the first and second might bu
coinbined. The last salenne is one which is likely te be adopted.
It has been tried lu the United States, and has proved very success-
ful. It will ýrobabIy, however, be hard te indue the Athletie
directorate te foot t.he bils of such'a season as ou-tlined above.

FOOTBALL.

'u. 0P T. I. 33, TRINITy 1
The Intercollegiate season wus opened by UJ. of T. IL defeat-

izýg Trinity L. The game was very ciie-sided, aad wbuld have been

tiresomo exccpt for the good work cf Varsity's back division.
(;rct.iittig and Burbidge playcd well for the losers.

Sen after the stait MeKay kickcd ; Ml'lierson followed up
fasît and wcnit ov or for a try, wlîich lie couvcîtcd. Score, 6-0.
[!. of T. had the wvind with tIent, and did a lot of kiaiug. MecK-ay
got the ball after qtîitn a tinte, passcd te Ilure, Pwlio psscd te
liathbun, andi iatlhbui ldckcd ever deadîlue. S&ore, 7-'0. Later
onc Varsity got a toeinl goal as a result cf Juif Srnith 's muif.
, t(ore, 8-O. A lot of seriimmiage f ollowed. Thun McKay kieked,
antd U. cf T. scorud a touch iu goal. Score, 9-0. Atiothter try
followed, whicli McKay ceuverted. Score, 15-0. Mitchell aud
Greening cf Triuity were botI forced te rouge before balf time.
Score, 17-0. Iu theu second haîf MeKay kickud ovur for a touch
ini goal. Score, 17-1. Thten Haro got lu a good tîtîti, passed te
lRcyiiolds, wvho caugît clevorly, andi went over for a try, whicli was
tnt cotîverteti. Score, 22-1. Next McPherson mnadu a fineu mn
froin haîf way, and got over for a try, which lio cenverteti. Score,
'18-1. Towards the last cf thte gaine 1-ousser rau from the 10-
yard lino thtu wltole leîtgth of the field, and maide n try. Score,
:33-1. Frein titis slîowiug iriuity will net le in the rinuing for
thc Intertîtediatae hamopioushîlp. MeMaster is expecteil te do muue
better. Thc teans iueti Up as follows:

Varsity II. (33)-Back MePlhersou; halves, Housser, McKay,
liatlibun; quarter, Hare; serimmagu, Lord, Burultai, Jolinstone;
iîtgs, Ovurenti, 1)avidson, Beyd, Buck, Filetcher, Reynolds.

Triuity (1)-Back, Mitchell; hla s, Srnith, Greeniug, Bur-
bidge; quarter, Lawson; scrirninge, Heurtson, Archer, i)cfallutt;
witigs, Buck, Suit, Grecttwood, .Johinson, Rtobiuson, llanjmnîtd.

Offici:îls-Referee, 'Catsey ' 31eii uipiri', (lonrht b'leîk.

TORIONTO Hl. 21, Ln. OtP T. 111. 1.
Last Sat urday, Mantager Mastic's teaci of' Jutniors captaitieti by

l3obby Reid, playing ltaif, werc badly bcuton by the second teant
cf thc Torentos. The city tuan liad tiîings toc much tîcir ewu way
te make the match iuitcrcsting or te mnake it a gooti exhibition cf
football. Cocker anîd 13leastiel put up a gnou gatine fer theo To-
rentes, witile MeGiverin. alone shitoe for 13. cf T. III. TVie tearns
liued up as follows:

Toronto Il. (21 )-Back, Clarké; hialves, Trîtw, Qîiigley, H.ewitt;
quarter, Cochtran; inside wings, J3unting, Mira; centre wings,
Peterson, Bleasticîl; outside, Cccker, B3. Qîtigley.

Varsity III. (l)-Back, Joues; hialves, Kelly, Recid, MeGiverin;
qutarter, Maddeni; wings, centre, Becvin; insido, Lainîg Swivel;
utidjles, Ryckmaîi, Riogers; ontsiîlcs, New, Hart.

Referue, B. Ilewitt; umpitu, B. Brown.

O. Rt. F. T. BOOTBALL.

Prospects were briglit early ia the seasoti it the Senior suries
cf theu O. E. F. U., and thoera wcru applicationîs frmm ciglit tennis.
Gradually the tuantis dîopped out until euly thîrce tearns are luf t
now, the West End Ploasure Club antd Tigers, of Hlamilton, and
the Torotîtos. It is te le regrettefi tîtat s0 few teans have
rensnined ln thte premier raidis, as tItis is the llrst year for the new
0. E. F. UJ rules, wtieh are îîractiealiy thte Buruside rules, undur
whicî the Mulock cult gaines have Iteca played ut the University cf
Toronto for the pust two years. The Senior suî1son. epened on
Suptembur 26, wheu the two Hamnilton tearns met, thu Tigers Win-
niug by 37 to IL. The gante was open, and pleased the large crowd
cf spectators. On Octolur 2 the Pluasure Club was dcfeatud by
l'orontos by a score cf 18 te 12. Last Saturday the Tigers came
te Toronto, and aftur a sensational exhibition the Ambitions City
tuam won by a score cf 29 te 23. It looks at preseut like the
Tigers for the dhampiouship. The standing is as follows:

Won. Lest. To play.
Tigers....................2 O
Torontes................. . 1 i
Pleasure, Club............'0 2

In tIe Junior suries thera are 23 enîba, and
prom-ised. 11

2
2
2

a ]lvely finish la
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Around The Halls
X

UNIVERSITY(OLiX.

C> Mr. Frank P. 1%egiîn 'tis said, lias founti lis way te Cîtieago,

ini Wiielt city lie is eagagaed in banking.

'iThe reappearance of '"Bob- 'B'airdl about the mididle cf last

week was vcry gratifyiîtg to bis elasinttitC, whio syun1 ttthize dceply

w ith itan la lus recent ilitess.

Mr. C. R. Jaciieson, oue of '04, spetît the past year in British

Columabia. lie returiîs te college titis fali a tuteniber cf tîte clas

lie liîeped te litstie.

Messrs. 1. N. Leeser and Il. MJ. D arlinig, it proluiit, moeto-

bers of tAie Politieal Scienee class of 190)3, are aeow eîtgagedl in tue

study of law, the former lu Clevelanid, Ohtio, and tue latter at liar-

yard.

Thtis month the second Flavelie seîtolar, ia flie persîti of 'iMr. A.

tirat Brwnenters tue Uaiversity of Oxford. M.Boni

S w-ei kaown tactaber of the elass of '03i, antt ac-kaowledged a

wtîrtlio successer te Mr. Ky ie.

18o iet titirteen niemibers of last yeur 's Senioir class iii Arts are

attendiuig lectures nt Osgoode.1Hall.

The ilankers' Sehttiarsliip lias been tit1dbetweeu Messrs,

I'rceniaît and - of the scotnd year.

As flic Nes xould say, tîtis is tue 154tt tiay tof the Sopitt-

motres' negiect te write nip their sîtare of tue coliege directory.

Notice "'POP,, on }'ridal

Wliat 15 tilready tý puiîencnienailly large Freshnian el:tss is daily

int rtasing la size. To date alincst 200 mîew faces3 have appeared

in UJniversity College.

inqitisitie Fresît (as lie bursts in upen a Senior class)-Ex-

euso tue, IProfessor, but is this tîte First Year Ilnor Latin Classt

$2.25

114 VONCE STREET

Prof i'1 r-Ttis is Fcurth Yeur Pass Latin. If you looked
ia a few other roouts yen rniight find your elass.

Last WVetlest1ay ex-cal tg the Sophoires, iii accordante with

the establislhcd preeedeut, tentiered ilîcir oppouents of the after-
accu a fruit supper. Bcfore the viantis were cireulated, P'rofessors
X\rîcîg anid llut fou ii rsî tit, Freshmn oe beiîalf of tiie

faculty, and Mr. E. Il. Oliveor gave t liein the cîîstoniary graduatc 's

ailvive. Mr. .1. C,. Miller, of '05, spoke foi, the Senior years. Mr.
Gibson, '06, xv-Ceieîe the }'elmnycnr in the naine cf his elaits-

mutes, anti tnt) mnitbers of deaîr olii îtughi y-seven mtade suitable
replies.

The present Exectîtive of the Collcge. Assoeiation Football Club

jntends to niake a iiigh bld for the cep, iiic lait sca.son came 80

neîtrly withi n its grasp. Several gaps lave been mîade in Iast
year 's line-up, anti a searth is in jîrogress for new blood to fil
tiîem ut,. Jaekson, '05, who teas formeriy registered at Vie., anti
sente iiew iaterial f rom the Fresintan tiass, wiii prclîably figure

iu the first gaine. Mantager Baird exhtirts eae anti every foliower
of tue gaine Nlti wishcs to sec the College lanîd on tep to turn out
aîtd play as lic hias neyer played before.

Prof. Squair, at openiiig l"reacb lecture in '04 class: '"Are

yoîî an occasional student, Mr.lotds'

Quite a nuieber of TJ. C. aien arc, piayiîîg Rutgby titis autiuetai.
Four or five of thein are possibilities for the Senior XI'J.

For unlimitedl gali comnmend us to ourselves. Why don't wo

part witha few coppers anti get son.e red anti white ribboaf

We shook iunds witlî ourseives iast Friday as we saw Gididings

eiinch tue faculty clîanîpîonslîip for us. To Alr. W. Worthington,
Sei., '04, .wbo is again juidivitieni championt, we extend George
Ade's ''joyous mit.''

la another column will be found the programme for the first,

nîeetirîg of thte Lit, whichi will be.held iii tîte Gymnasitint building
on l'riday evening. Tue conimittee promuises anit lteresting tirne,
and asks for a large auindance.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Dr. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affiiaied with the Uu.iversity cf Ttronto ,tid TeiityUaýiversity,.
The hest Equîpmntand Facilities and trongest

Fcly iii Coa,,a .

Scholarships, Diplomnas, Certificates.
School of Literature and Expression.

0O*tory, Pedagogy. Phîsical Culture, elc.

MRS. IN EZ NIC}IOLkON-CUTTEIZ, P'rincipal.
1 wne"""CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

MASON &RIS CII ~"

SATISFY THE MOST EXACTING iJ

Warerooms-32 King St. West

Smokers!1
CICARS. Margerittes,japs & Fortunais,

soid 4 for 25c.
My Smoking Mixture. Cool and fine flavor. Try it

ALIVE BOLLARD
Npm.w S'roRE, 128 Yonge Si. IRANL ut 199 't cug. St.

VANNI3VAR & CO.
Car tr nios ac ompiete line oflnlveralty Tcxt Books

t0 ho found iii Toronto,
New, au! Seond-Hiad.

L)iuicount to stucIcntL

a e\ll. 438 Yonge St. C.arl't",;t St.

The Students' fingerpost for

Drawlng Materila points to

THE ART METROPOLE
149 Yonge Street -TOkONTO

Open 8 a.ni. - Cloqe 6 P,.m.

Phonte Main 2018

Men's Furnishings
-FROM-

C.EGOODMAN
3oj2 Vonge Street

Sec our Special,$x Do Full Dresu Shirt.
College Ribbous.



THE VARSITY
As te cointuiitûe iu charge wislîes ta publisil the Year Baook

at ain cariy date, n e wouid roltita t'tlie Arts4 irietîthers ai* tile senior
year titat they are requested to sit for titeir photos at Simtpson
Bras. at their carliest conivenienc. (houp photos of teallns and
Exceutive Conuniiittees shouhi ho takçen as SOOfl as possible.

MEDICAL FACULI Y.
A greater Medical Faculty titan lias heen.
Mrs. Murplty, '05, litas al gltort mncmory, or clacs flot take ail flie

ndvice lie is given as tb cold storage and tlte like.
Mr. Brodrecht, '05, did flot know haw wroitg -it w as to liandile

botties ia a Itospitai until a gentlc-voiced nurse rentonstrated witil
lîim.

Thte first fruit of federatien was a iiteetirtg of lthe Moeill
Socety. The mintutes of lte last nteetirig were flot rond, douhtless
bevause there waq no ane presont to îtass oa titeir gcnuiîtencss.
With lte open mteeting reguinrly hel as was pronused in - the
spring, sucit an nbsîtrdity wiil flot arise agitin.

llriofeslor Osier *was cloubtless original in bis remarits about
aplîrodite, but Dr. P. N. G. Starr foreslallid i a year age, se
far ns te sentiment wvas conccrncd, by giviag his class the waril-
ing, ''Bcwaro the blitii,aents4 af your landlady's dlaugitter.''

Medical studenýts, new and old, are going to rend TniE VARSITY
this year. They iead grounds for titeir caution as te subscribiîig
last year, but lthe saine cation kept lte representatives an lte
editorial board clown ta two irt inmber, a, condition to be rcmcdied
by incrcased suppoart ta eîtr only tîniversity paper during titis pîros-
ent session.P

President Shealian exîîrpssedl a good sentiment on Tlîursda '
nighl wlien ho made his remarks about flic place of the medical
strident in sports. Witlt a strident bodly of ijcariy seven iîundred
men il wouid be straaîge if a team eouid net bc entered iii cvery
series cf matches from football to hoekey.

The Medicai Library is a single nucletîs in a single ccli. Wc
stttccreiy hope ltat lte life sf111 ronmains, se Ihat in the favaring

imedliumn cf somle rici mnas weaith. il inay develop ane cf these
days into sanetiîing cf retîl boneiit o (lic stuident.

Has anyone piçtureîl the en.try of a tenin froin the Faculty of
Medicine inlo lte debatiaç ý contests cf the University, or even laIe
the inloeollegiate finals? The nmaterial exists in plenty, and itis
for the Medical Society te plit it to its best use as suait as possible.

A year ago we znourncd thte passing cf Mr. Pettinglil ta lte
S. P. S., and now, if the S. P. S. mea have appreciated a geod
fellew aI bis value, lhey are mourning ]lis rcturn te bis first love.
We hope that; Mr. Pettingili bias ne intention of kecping up the
habit cf an annual change of sehool.

We wonder if it is flot possible ta organize a Gice Cluby now
that ail te inedical stuidents are in oe hause. Titere is surciy a
sufliciency cf gced materiai, and sonîctiîing cf lte kiad slîcîld
cor tanly be done before the annuai Ilahicwe 'cii gatitering. If

tfttir sitigiiig weri'tt 1u1 ta thmr on Itat eveniulg, tlîey iit
ha) totîvetteci ilitt i valigttard to receive the atlack af te police
in ltae ionteward jtturney, tîtus serving a useful purpose in cither

evelut.

Tîtere wiii bc ne complaint on the action cf the Medical Society
Executive in giving theo dontation la lthe Elandbook Conimittec of
tite Y. M. C. A. titat securcd the lcather binding on lthe issue te
lthe studenîs ia inediciue. Titis cver-aeceptabic littie wcrk isimîti
more se in its servieeable and attractive caver cf bine leather.

We would like te endorse a suggestion cmanating from Pro-
fesser Shuttleworth, that a niadificalion b nmacle in lthe colore le
mark tue union cf Trinity w'itb Toronto. Wc wouid like mitch
hotter te sec lte Universit y bite and whîite macle marc prominent
in ltae Facuity of Medicine, but, niost unfortunatciy, et-en lthe coin-
puuera af the Handbook have errcd ia the way nnd have given the
rayai bilue and wvhite ta Univcrsity Calcgc as nil their own. If we
nand aur frîends acrass lthe way aiiow titis te go on il wiil always
bc se; indeed, lucre arc tee Ynany Arts men wltu to-day have neyer
lîcard cf lthe rcd and whîite oif [Jniversity Coilege, and 'wba fancy
the colors cf lthe University te have beceated for theaiselves
alone. A gaod discussion in lthe Medical Society would assîst
grcaly la lthe solution of titis. Wa do fnat, cf course, refer te the
Executive Cotnmittcc cf lthe Society.

Mr. Jas. Masson, after an absence cf a ycar, awing te lte
iliness of bis fatiter. lis resumed work in thte second year.

The first open mecetintg of the Medical Society ivas hold iii the
north titeatre cf lthe Medieni Builing oui Tlursday evenutîg, iil
lthe ]?residett, Mr. P. .1. Siteital, in lthe chair. Tue fattct the
Medicul Society af Trittity cotîlî nult exist la lthe merpiing cf ltat
schtool wtiî tue Unaiversity madle it necessary ta pravide for repre-
senlalion an lthe Exeutive cf lte new memiters entcring lthe
Society. Titis was ef t, on motiont cf Messrs. McKinley, '04, nnd
Mîîgan, '04, ta lte .Excutivce Caîttutittees cf lthe two societies te
arrange. Tue arrangenment agraed tîpon i.3 aceordiuîg la the repre-
senlalion by ptopulation principie, se ltaI six uncibors frein Trinity
wili be ndded ta lthe lwelve frei lthe University af Toronto So-
eiely, ltus giving an Executive for titis year aniy of eigittecu nen.
Te provide for lthe six ncew unembers, as mîîny offices have been
ercatcd, se ltaI there will now be lhrec vice-presideuîts instead, cf
one, and four new cuniciliars added o lthe ntîmuter staled in lthe
constitution.

On motion cf Mr. Walker, '04, a holiday was declared for
F'ield Day.

SOHOOL 0F PRACTICAL SCIENCE.
Ncariy aIl cf lte second and Ibird years have rcpcrted. Titcy

relate slirring advenlnres la eonneetion wilh their summer work
in the wilds cf Nertitera Ontario and Manitoba, and aise la thc
cities le te soulth of us.

Weleome te Mie largest Frcsbman cînas ltaI lia ever rcgistered
aI the Schoel.

SPIKED RUNNINO SIIOES.
FOOTBALL BOOTS, $2 and $2.5o.

RUGBY BOOTS, $2 and $25.so
SWEATERS, $2 each.

SHIN PADS AND GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES.

je BROTHERTON,
JY!O YOIWfi SrtREfT .'l . 1 'PHIONIE NORTH 2092



THE VARSITY

1%fir. Keefe, cf the titird ycar, is bciog cctîgrituiated ou ait

siles. le, bowever, denlies tlic cause of coingratulations, altitougli

lie adinits takiag a trip to Niagara Fl'als this suintaer.

The Year Book Cocnîîuittee tiesire that ail flic third ycar bave

their pliotograplis takeix ais 5001 ais possible.

The first mîeetinîg of thc EaIg. ,society NNiii take place on Thurs-

day, 15th. The programmelii. îill consist of te president's aduLress

and sununer experiences f ront menmbers of tue Society.

"PJrofesser"' Grahamn, with great forctlcught, iocked up the

khoci--to preveut any of the rest of the faculty intcrfrng ivith

the hostie.

The follcwing promotions have ac)peared in Co. orders of Tor.

Eugs.: Second Corp. 0'Sullivan to be lance sergeant; Driver

Wicket to be second corporal.

'"The second year wiil charge! '' ricd Capt. 0 'Sullivan.

Mr. Lou Chilver wns elctcd inanager cf the Senior Association

football teant.

The recepticil te lte first yeux lias becu postpoiicd ilidefinitcly.

The Vice-President and bis cbarger wcre fcatures cf te parade

on Friday.

A squaîi of twt'ity ivili bce linseu froii the Eiigirieers to give

aa ,(exibition of niiitary enginîeerng iii c0uttt'ction W ii thte aaîîîîtal

inilitary denionstration oit Tuaaksgiving Daiy.

Peterboro bias been selectcd as the plate to bc visited by tue

Selîcol oi their animual trip to sonxie poinit cf iitt'nst. A repre-

sentative front ecdi year lias been cleetud to attend tc the busi-

xtess la conîxcetion witl flic trio.

Capt. Rutherford, cf tîxe Associationi football teatui, reports a

vcry good siicwing lit the 1 îractiecs. Eigiît ininbers cf last year 's

championship tena arc baek again, and tliere are severîti pod ixen

in the first year.

Thec bustleocf last 1"riday ivas a litige s ueess, *Judgiîîg froin

the reaîarks cf the llrst year. Nctwitbstandiug the efforts cf the

second jeur, the supcrioî> nuinbers cf the Freshiten gained flic day.

DENTAL COLIEG E.

The Ucilege opeiicd out Tuesdtiy, the 6tiî, ivitii about thte usital

nuniber cf registrations. Thit Freshitiida cl115, oii account ot theo

four-year course bccoiag ecinpulsory for tikose cntcrtiig thus year,

is sntaîl, but tbe vcry large Juior eiass briiîgs the attendance ait

te the average. The nuiuber registercd lu the differeat years are

as f oliovra: Seniors, 61; Juniors, 93, and Freshineu, 33.

Ainoiig the new-conicrs ait tue College this year are Messrs. 11.

Anderson anti L. Bail, both front New Zeaiaad.

The Seniors preseut wbo took a course in the States lasI session

are Messrs. Proudfoot, Bagsbaw and Reynolds.

Hl. Ednionds, Philadelpîtia, ami V. MeGuigait are the only re1 )re-,

sentatives f roui the Ainteican Colieges ia the Junior chiss titis year.

0f the Senicr elass, thirty-fivo wcrc not in attendanee iabt

session.

Thrce ladies in attendance titis session. A record-breaker I

Rumor bias it that there are a fcw prontinent sports in the

Frealiman ciass, both in the line cf football and hockey.

Handball is baving even more tlîan its usuai rua cf popularity

this f ail. There is cvidently abuadant attriai for twc good teanîs

in the series.

We occasionaily notice a pair of auxieus eyes c&geriy looking

'for the resuits of the supplententals. It is hoped that none of

them have mnade the miatake cf registening in the wrong year.

The poor ahowing, cf the' Dents at the gantes on Friday was

undpubtedly due te the faet that the Coilege had only cpcned two

days before the sports teck place, and, they ltad no tinte for prnc-

tice or preparatioui. It is understood the College, wili next ycar

open on the lot of Octbcber. This wili give thema a chxance to regain

their old-tiune prestige on sports day.

Soie tif the boys tcck a iîanîtiîulîr faney to scats il, the front
row cf the large ieture-rooiii. Oitc cf tieiL. ini particular seized

th, rtfflit oitC an( i htld to it; w ith great teîîacity, but %vas tiuaiiy

eon0iied tlîat onie tt'îce reîicved w id serve 1iist as wîcli.

Work iii tue iiinary begiiis ot MNoiid-ay, l t 2ti ii ist. A

nuiiiber cf loikers bave licou plîicd iii the vesi, end of the iltin-
ary, and w i itrove ai grelit eonventieiicii.

Matîy ane eagerly lookiiig for t]îc a1 îpearaace cf flie lirst issue

of cur Itaper. Wiictiîr or iit thern is axîy Iitertîry talentîliyiîîg

dortiu ii the ciasses eau only bc gtîcssed at, but lttie w iii tell.

Tito talexnt muîst ho lucre, and. we hope to sec it blossîtîti forth in

tue ttcw paper. Wc undcrstaud the eoinîiiittec are responsible for
thte first issue.

Instead of partieiîtating ia lte isual 1lallowe 'en deiionstration

tîxis yoar, the boys htave aecepled die inîvitatiou cf the Decu and

Superiîitcîdcîit leuan eutertaininetit te ho lield iii the' College

building. Just of w'hit naîture' titi fieltiii i bc is atit kxtoxvi,
but tho boys haxve cvery totiiite iii the Deatn aîîî D)r. Walter as

cutertainers, anud a riglit royal lttne is assuincd.

01"Li E fi PIAlMACY.
Tue biggest ut xcii uver i s thle t' ass tif I1904. A i i'ad y 140, in-

eliîl g Iw fvi air cites, b va st iii tiir ilot withi Ille ytut, anti the
boys cutint oi îit mk intg ti tertii a icitit- btcaktr ili a il respetis.

Nattiraliy, 1'iîtriîîucy ftcls nîiiglitv ivel 1 ilcsed. w iti lîi situxi ig

cit Friiiay. Evcry ltin ,Jack lias iii liîîc wt îtiîs stick anti eolors,
and cor celtbrateti yeli wIas henni frtîucîtly dîttiiig tue aftertîccu.
(-Ur mcn wonî a few thlîigs, toc.

Tue Football !oiittc bias beeil wanderiiig aboutt w ilU n

skiniicd eye forn lte patst few tinys. Newx metn for ti1d Associaticn

teilna aie iieeded, tatt it is cxpcled tat 1iarniiacy xviilie vciie

reiirescrited in this liraiili cf atliltiis. The Coliego îviil pliay ia

lthe I uteritediate series o)f the lttrccllegc Associa tioni.

Two ietibers cf cr cttlege, csr.Chas. Graitani tatd Il. L.

Edwardüs, bave madeii gctid for tue tix csity traek tcaxît. Tliey

wili comtpotte agaiiîîsr.Mfl' atihlete o i Fnidaty of titis w tek.

Graliaîn's distance is the 100, autindw is figUres iii tue itigi

jump.
'Vie otfiens cf lthe cltiss tof 1904 lire. Ilou. Ildtî,Piof.

Ilcebuer ; lion. Vie1.jtcisNike Bail andi N. Gibtioti

Presiticit, W. 1. ]'caree; i"irst Vice- i t csideiat, i. W. Sinltii; ,;e-

cuni Vitee I'residcunt, E. L. Taylor; Treasurîr, E. Ilostermiait; Set-

rotary, A. Il. MJeGregor; (Coinitittee, R. M. lllaek, P. A. I-eiicdy,
F. A. Taylor, G. A. Youtng, P. B1. Sniti.

K-NOX COLLEGE.

Owinig to tite fuel that Dr. Robertsm, lthe acw Professer iu

Apolugetics, wau nct to be iatiucted tli the 7tii cf Octobve, leý

titres wvere not hegun this year aI tue first cf tue iîonth, bat were

tieferrcd tili the 9th.
We arc glad te welcouie back fronut lthe xest WV. L. Niciiel, G.

IIaekuey aad S. Snrkissiau, ail cf whioin have becin eugagcd in

mhission flelds durîug the past year.

J. 84 Jantieson, A. Mi. Dallas, W. A. M.\eTaggart, T. M. Wesley

anti W. Nichol have relurued te lthe Coliege aftcr spentiing the

hoiidays in New Ontario filds.

Il bas heen learued tbrough indirect sources thtat ail tho mien

whio went eut titis sommer have dlone excellent xvork.

Thtc .1oliowiug geatleuten of 'Wi aie taking advaatage cf rosi

dence:- Symington, MeEweu, Richardson, Lynti, McEachera and

Rennîck.

As a large number cf men lu residence are Arts mca, and ntany

cf the theclogîcai students retain their oid-tixae inlerest in every-

thing which perlains te the University, xve prediet fer THE VARsITY

a wide circulation here.

It is rumnored by football enthusiasts taI lUis yuîar Knox bias

good inateriai tu wor4i on, and expect te caler the gante with a

winuing teamf.
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VICTORIA COIJLTEGE.
The patîts of l'resliuîen lca(i but to the Bob.
The registrationî in the first ycar is the largcst since '03 fii'st

punt in its aparîîîe. Alrcaîly the îianibcr (,f flC%v staudeuts is 58,
nfi' honî 22 lire w'omcun. Thle Bob Comnittee are rejoicing in the
abundance nof ijiaterial ulion i hich they havec to w oik.

J)uriag the suîîîînier Victoria lost by dcaîth two of: lier liroiiieflt
ne-.W. Walkeî', B.A., B.D., the geiîial direetar af the (Uiee

Club for tlie 1past tivo years, died at K'ingston ou the 16tb of Jine,
aof typlîoid fcvcr. Ou the saine day IL. T. Anhderson, '04, was
droviied at GJo Jloîne, (4Icorgianl Bay. The latter 's place as sce-
tifie editor of Acta it ivili be liard ta 1111.

J. R1. Van Wyck, '02, is again in bis olti hnts. Ilc has regis-
teroti for bis M.A. degrec in fourth year Political Science.

The Y. M.. C. A. hielt an informai reeeption te iîcw studclnts on
Wcdaesday afternooa at 4 p.m. Aftcr au heour spent in iniùroduie-
ing the new îîîn ta one anotiier andi to the nid inciabers, the regit-
lar devotional meeting wvas held.

Anncsley Hall, the Victoria resiîlcîîee for womcu., is at iast
Open, andi, judging fr011 the nuuibcr of boarders, its sueeess is
assureti. 'T'le building is practicaliy fillcd, tiiere being 50 womaa
in attendance, of' wboin 32 are takiîig tie full undcrgraduate
course.

R. C. Armîstrong, '03, w1 laeves soon for iîssioni xork in Japan,
was given a rousing seiid-off by the mn ni' the College the Other
dfýy. l'Arîîie'' carrnes witlî liai the best wisbcs of ail] ls fcellowv-
students.

E. Il. Jolliffe, W. P. Near, E. F'orster anti J. 1-. Wallace, aifl
ni' '03, have reeeiveil Unîiversity fellawslîi1 s for the eoiîaing year.
They, witiî sbvcrai ex-îiieniblers of '13 ini the prcsciît Seniior class,
forai a stroug représentation ai' tle vigorous class tlîat lias just
left tiieso classie halls.

Last year Victornia siirpniscd even lierseli' by lier showiîîg in
the Mulock Ciip sanies, lîeing dofeateti by a i'cw pmints by tue teaîîî
tlîat wonî the culp. Th'lis year, witli 1 îraetically ail tue aid aîeî lîaek
aîîd soîne 1îroinising ]'-resiineil on band, there iii îîo douîît tliat by
tue tinue thie series begiîis Victoria iii have a tunîtii tiînt lias evc i
clianens ivitli aîîy otiier.

WYCJLIFF C""~(OLLE33 E.
The annual gatberings of the Aliiiiiui hiave alîvays beeji tintes

ni' intcrest anti stimnulus, andi ccrtainly tue inst gatlîcriîg iit not
fail short in either ni' theeo respects.

Several features cortibinied ta miake the meetings unique. Thîis
year the opportunities, both oi' social reîiiinî and ai' comunoî devo-
tin, were cxceptionally great, hecause of the gdnerosity nof tue
'College authorities in inviting ail the Alumni to stay ini the Col-
leo building during its entire session froin Scptcîiiher 291h ta
October 211d. The experinient praveti itseif accepîtablc bcyond ail
expectati<ins, andi the littie touel of aid college days, tie lîaanîts
miade deant by pleasant meunories reviveti, tue goond-fcllnvsliip of
men bound together hy the tic oi' enuniiion lave for Alina MuIiter-
tiiese 1werc seime ni' the niany iiîîfien-c4 wlîielî miade tue wcck one
nof pleasure andi profit, of liappiness aiid 1l*clepfulncss tn ahl.

Tîni programme includcd a x-ariety ai' subjcts, nnd touclieti thie
spirital, inteliectual anti praetical sities oi' tue life wnrk of maily
nuen. "'Somte Present Conditions ni' (anadian Churclu Life'' weîc
ably diseusseti by the 11ev. C. J. James, M.A., ai' Toronto, anti by
Principal J. O. Miller, M.A., D.C.L., ni' Ridley College. A paper
on "'The Teaehings and Influence nof P. W. Robertson andi Philiips
Brooks," was dealt with hy Professer Wrong, M.A., oi' the Uai-
versity of Toronto, andi was one oi' the most fisheti andi scholarly
contributions of' the session. On the saine higb plage ai' efficiency
must be mentioned 11ev. CJarey Warui 's racy yet brilliant paper ou
"The Bible andi Recent Criticism.'' Tho crowning jewel ni' ail
was put to a brilliant , setting in the magnificeat treatise by the
Bei'. Principal Sheraton,' D.D., LLD., on " The Place oi' the Death
of Clhrist in the New Tesitamct.'' It was the fitting tribute ni'
a great moan to a supremne subjeet.

Space forbide the enumeration, in'detai ni' the various atidresees

givan tliraîighiaut flic sessions. The respnnsibility of he Ciiurcb
la uisclînîge its duty la eontributiîig to tue elevation of the
naîtinial 1hl'e, and of îîîissionary ciîtcrprise abroati, was enforceul.
'[lin iqule position of' the tlîeoiogieal colloges iii aeeapyiîig he
itivotal poinit of vaiîtage Nvas set forth. The honiorable huirt îvlie
tue Coliege lial borine in atle past in tlic Forîvard Movnieit of'
f lic li îîrel O as t:î keni as aui ind ica tion* ai' tue greater task wbilih
au ait cd lier. 1'roîi he(gi îî îîiîg t0 ceti tlîe keyniaîe ivas oneC ni opi-
îlortuiîity anid reslpoasi bility lu service tn bo rcîîdered ta Christ
-actd Ils Cliarcli.

'Thli foriiual opciig ai' tue Callege took place au October tt,
Mvien Pinipîal Slîeratoîî deliveicti an able leetuire on ' ' Jîlier
Cniticisuîi.1 ''

il',lîîieedeul eliîiiges have beca wxrnugiit iii the Caliege. The
<lt reading-rooll lis naîv a pretty reception rocun. The Refeetnry
lias lbecaîn îrd and liouw looks vcry checry.

We regret Iliat the large nuaber ai' Frcshmcin preventeti tlîc
eoihiiiaîeoi' several -Arts mien in Ilesideuce.
We a elcoine il v u Truiipoîir, '00, aad lien Oliel, i'nrncrly

ai' tue ulass oil '104, baik to Wycliffe.
11ev. T. R1. ()'Mcvra lias beeîi appaîntoti Leeturver in Pastorai

Tlicology anid tlîe StidY ai' tue Bilîle.

C'. 1. R1. V. Uf. S(lE)L 1903.

Octahier 17-U. of T. atMGiI
October 24-McGill at QueAn's.
()etober 3IQie'sat l. ni' T.
Novciiibcr 7-U. oif T. atQici'.
Noveiiîber aQîeî' t M(il
Novcîinber 21-àMcGill ut 'U. ni' T.

MAID'S LOVE
0 Iotieliiuess of solitude,

WhEn the heart's love is far away

'Who, who shahl sav
Whether it be a bILssing to be wvooed ?r

What joy or sorrowv knew 1 yesterday,
A littie child whose only doing good

Was to obey?

Child-innocence is sweet, but does tiot last-

Thank God, it does îiot last.

And now 1 have txvo voices in my heart,
And one is Young, and cries, ' Yield, and rejoiC~e
The second is a îvhisper from the past,
That pleads, half-heartecl, with the other voice,
" Have rmercy, uýnd depart."

Surely 1 miust have slept, and iii ry sleep-
For some strange bounding ini the blood 1 feit-
A madcap god had borne me at a leap

From that same common land where I have dwelt
Into a magic countiy, where ail ills

Unite, and every ecstasy of bliss,

Where heaven is one step above the huis,.
And every valley is a black abyss.

C. T, RYDER (Harvard Monthly).,

j
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PHONE, MAIN 2342

w. se
MANU FACTU RING
STATIONERS...

34 ADELAIDE ST. W.

Johnston &
X PRINTERS PUBUISHERS

AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

W/e prînt "THE VARs'',- and do ail kinds of pritîting for Colleges, Schools, Churches, anid Businiess lieuses of every

description. Up-to-date iin every respect. Orders solicited.. Our work tells. No I)ruîincrs emiployetl.

BUt' YOUR,

Drugs and Perfutmes
-AT-

W. il. LEE'S, King Edward Druig Storc
Also- Chuircli andI Wellesley Streets.

'PHONE MAIN 3074

lountain the Tailor
30 Adelaide St West

DRESS SUITS TO RIENT
I'rlssing, Repairingand Cleaning. Good& calleti

for andi retî,rned to au> part of lte cit>'.

The Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph, Ont.

In affiliation ivith Toronîto Univers.ity.

Spûcial short coutrse in dtirying, poultr>' %ork, lice
stock judging, etc.

To years' course loading to at diploina.

Four cears' course, Degrc of Bachielor of Science of
Agriculture.

<Veli vquippeci departnients andi complete wsorking
lahor.ttoriecs in ChceniistrN . Botany, Entotuology, i3acte -
riolog-ç, Phy.ics, lHrticulture and Live Stock.

Two nets buildings crecteti ini llXll Massey Library
andi an nttditional Lahorators'.

Apply for Catalogue autd Illustrateti Pamphilet to

JAMES MILLS. LL.D..
Prt.sidt.nt Giuelph

AN EMABLEM 0F VOUR COLLECE
WVill be apprecinteti bl your frientis Io-da>.
andi a pleasartt remnincler to vourself in years
to corne. We make a specialty of

College and Class Plis
Prices 40e-. to 75e , sterling silser glt, cnam-
eleti in colors We carry a large stock of
FountAn Pens.

AMBROSE KENT à SONS, Llmlted
Matnufa-cturing Jewelers

z56 Yonge Street - ' Toronto

$ 1000F@UNTI[UN IPIEN
ufs A MA1IVELO

D N durability, finish and appearance it is equal
cc 1 to the more expensive fountain pens in the
> ~ market. It is made of hard vulcanized rubber.,
< ~It bas no sho'ulders and thus it is smooth and

Cr pleasant for the fingers to hold. The cap,
z
w

w joint, does flot in removal tend to loosen or
h tighten the ink joint, it also acts as a protection

0 against breakages and always fits either end
L4 of the holder equally well.

h It has a 14 karat gold nib-with a platinuni tip and cati be
<had ini fine, mnediumn or stub poit. One of the niost

X
w distinctive features of this pen is the feeder.
w

I It is fo conistructed that it overcomies the trouble of over-

flowing or dropping ink, especially wheni the holder is.
h nearly empty, and lias a sm-ooth uninterrupted flow.z

w
(0 We wili guaraDtee this pen to be ini peefect working order,w

Xe as ail pen's are tested before leaving the house. Put

w up in a neat box with filler and directions.

h Maied to any address in Canada, post paid for

$ 002
h If, after trying this pen, you are flot entirely satisfied with it,

return it and we'll refund your money.

TH COMPANY, N
ROBRT IIVIU N LII

TORONTO

Co'y
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'n Te Book hiop

FOIJNTAINS 0F
SATISFACTION.

Truly those evho havec not exj'crienced the.

Studenics' Gouns our S oinftrtsý of 0,r Fotentadn Pen ae ,, s% ,- -- I mach satifaction, which could be their. at
SPeclal Rate& to Students an e xpenc. wlich is economnv, Puas froin

$1. 23 to 150, ail evith aur persornal guarantce,

'PHONE MAIN z--69 WM. TYRRELL & CO.,

328 Vo g t e t8 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

D o lla rs in M erch a n d ise fo r D im es in Ca sh cl , y n n h u ee r IIO eA C, of A J th Fi a ev ,

We av ib(ýtiifl ;Llg, The Wonderful 15th CenturyS.

' Tweed and Woe ',ted moat Alay.

Sîtieeiigs, wIeiclh WL are J ~J -

mikilg to ordier for $ 18. E VU E Y M A N~
le Voit arv, in need of a Preented by Mr. Ben Greet's1,u7t, exmn 001 Stock. Original London Company.

e inuw XVU cati plettse
yoni and

Save You Money

DEIIIINSIIAW & fiAIN,

348 YONGF ST.
"Discount to Stùdents.'

Massev Hail, OCT.' cf
Matinets, Wcdnesday, Friday and Saturday.

Prices $1, 75c, 50c, 25c
AfternooU-75c, 50c, 25C

Sale of Scats begins Thursday, Oct 15.

PH~OTGAPHEtRS

........ ee........ ............................. .

H1AROLD A. WILSON Co.,
*++"35+f+14+.14ýsir...

WJ-EATON & CO.
13 KING ST, West

Latesât London end New York

Scarfa and Tics

JUST TO IIAND

WANTEO 5000 STUDENTS
to spend spare hours and liolidays
making $ $ $ $ $ roll their xvay.

NO CAPITAL KEQUIRED.
Credit gi yen on rnost favorable

conditions.

W. E. McLaughlln cleared $f800 over
and above exPenses durlng bis vacation
this year.

For further particulars andi cesirable
contiact call on

A. L. MERRILL &CO.,
304 Yonge Street.

wilsoln "sFoodall Goods

Varslty Padded Tackllng Jackets, Royal Blue $1.50 each.

Varsity Sweaters, White with Royal Blue Trlmmlngs, $2

Padded Football Knickers, $1 per pair.

AIl sizes and styles supplied lmmedately from stock.

>000 0 0 >O<X>Oýx

Nose Guards, Boots, Head Guards, Stockings,
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ARMOUR &MCKE

Baýrîs1er- andl.S'aij*cit.2,'s

i..tor et tildie... Cor. X'engta- i', Si'..

BARWICK, AYlt.SWUOrý''
\VRIGF[TF- S. NIS-

Ba rris/e, sC A .

Wltcr il.rigt kKt. '. Il i ct.rh
Citnrfv . 31,'ui .ttîh i t ?ti''on

t)''Aýl , t Mss. t RESO &ROSSi..

ia rresters, So/icitoîs, E/ic.

18 ToXronto eStreet. 1.ho icpiît, M.Ith Mil

'1'.~~ ~~ 1) D~,îc~ <C . A. Rcter . C

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATElSQN & Gk'ýtNT,

Baerr-is/rs, So/ici/ors, Nota ries Public, Ec
Oflicct23 li tre et E.tst, t tr V'ictoria-

J. K. Kerr. K. C. Tcepoe oW lVii 1)î Da,io
John A. Patvr,et, K C. IL A. Gratnt i E. GA. 1.eîg

XACI)ONALD, SHEPLEY,
MIIJDLEIT N &I)ONALD

Barrisdrs, S'Olicilorr, A'otarzes, Etc.
28l oeceîttt St , Toroni oJ. K. Macdonald, R. C. G. V. sIîeffic . 'C.

WV. E. Mittîfleten 1< .Itîîli
Cahke .idtirc,%g-'*M.cîie

EAST & CO. i;KODAK<S n
MA NJFA C 7UR FbRS- , p t;h1 lbn1n"1t SUPPLIES
Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,

Gladstone and Club Bags,
Umnbrellas, Etc., Etc.

V.4RSIJY CA\I3SAW) CLUBS.

EAST & Co..- 300 Yonge St.

GioId-stein's flixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 YUJNE ST.

G1. [iawley Walker
MERCN-AN 1'
TAILOR

126-128 Yonge Street.

J.0. RAMSAY & CO.,
t. t..,'. 89 BA v STREEt1' Torionîo.

P.VUCA&TIONAL LWPAIflMINT

CALEN DAR.

I ut. . i L;î i t. liii Pîiubtili nd S upaitiol

St.' oc! 'i tistet'. Mtiti ii(ii t' C t'trk

i o iraltîsiti i to Cou iiv li seci or
st ali u'îîtott showjilig Ntt et lier Or ic t
;ii] t t. tilil v irate tIri Ptîi Selt.'î,

l..eht or s Rît!! itytilisi tliti, Sepl-
trait' St.'tîol'it1 î it'

k.5 Rtillît Othir litîied hi, res.î.
ltiii)I 0l' Pltili' School i ùatd.
La.st tIai, for liic an,] stttî'tte
St'1100et ' Irtte o lix îîhtces for
nîomîintationi til ru s o.

tî'g; lis.

1'i4-1 0tit1t A ltSiift Iiiio lic aid Setp-
.te OSelînol 'i.rtstevs.

Nu UIIUi QUj phco er poun.
NASMITII ON EVERY PIECE.

THE NASMITH- CO., Limlted,,
410 SPADINA AVE THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.

àJcCAIRTIY, OSLER, &R CO I THE ;ve"- fJIE eatisw ntoaisiuinsfmrevaltticar
HOSKIN & A C U(T Intîgî.%tton Xt he autetl thle Roiii, objectt Col-ii,

,îceeîiîit iscolflsting are liii sifliciciitiv undcreteed
-on Brrsds, .;elicilts, -Eic byth Rinra publichutte ~~ ~ H A R W EB B Io -it~g.vt'ei . 'oot, ,* ileteigo i. a Ge 'croulent inîstitîuin, deliigneti
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